
C C b e  H f l i a m i  C h i e f *
-The Panhandle, the whole Panhandle, to our pride In ito paal and our hope for its future, add viflorous work in the living present-
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K .  H I C K M A N the c ity

-DIALBII IN<^

Windmills, Pipes, CasiDg
Hardware, Stoves 

and Tinware.
“ CIXTON CUPPER" FARM 

IMPIEMERTS &  MACHIRERY.
t
S nv

i

<talvaoi/«<l Tank*, Tronghii, Metalio Well Curbing, etc., Made to Order, 

nv SHOI* IN CONNECTION. -

W . W . Davi». 
J. B. Fender.

Look for the Si](n, 
at Miami, Texas, of<!^

I D s L T r i s  Sz I E ^ e in .d - © x , 
BLACKSMITHÍN6, HORSESHOEING. WOODWORK AND

MACHINE REPAIRING
Brine vour next plow »hare» 

here. With our power trip ham
mer we draw a snare down thin
ner than that dono by hand and 
Iber wear lon^r making it cheap
er to you for you as they do not 
have to bo sharpened so often. 
All who try us come SKain, but 
wo want new ouNiomers—you try 
us once.

With our modern machinery, Trip Hammer, O r» 
euJar Saw, ate., and modem took we can do your woHt 
in d»e quiekeet time, best manner, at popular prieta, 

yem m m m ------------------------

AND THE COUNTRY 
PRESS.

I'uder the caption ct “ Big Dailiea 
BUil Little Weekliea“ the .Vniarillo 
Herald luakea the fullowing truthful 
reiiiarka:

It in easier tu keep track of the 
huuesty aori tx>iiNiataue>' of a newa- 
paper than of au individual. The 
policy of moat of the big dailiea ia 
either mortgaged or owned by oome 
truat or corporate interoat They 
all aee the beauties of the gold 
atandard from the an me atoad-point. 
They all raise their voicM in con 
cert for* private monopoly. They 
alike abut their eyes to the enlight
ened government of Switserland and 
the danger of the billionaire in the 
United States. Inataod of reflect
ing the opinion of troinod and un
biased thinkers and pstrioto, they 
are the concealed advocates of 
porate domination.

But for the influence of the un- 
trammeled country preaa journaliam 
would merely aerve oa on opiate to 
approaching public dangers, and a 
moulder of unwholesome political 
views. 'I he eternal viligence that 
Thomas Jefferson said is the price 
of liberty ia conflued to the country 
preaa that has aver espoused the 
cause of the fanner, nieehaaio and 
othor producer* of wealth.

~L . C. HEARE- ■LAWYER AND LAND A G E N T -

FOR RANCH OR FARM PROPERTY,
Writs to L. C. HEARE, Miami, Roberta County, Tex

ed to hia poot. Aakacl i f  he hod ony 
meoaoge for hia boote, he aoid; “No- 
Ihing in partycohur. Teli tbem that 
I am well and happy and that they 
must uot diatract me hjr aeading let- 
tara.”  He boa saat aa lettera to bis 
boia«. Hia wif* sad fhmily are liv- 
ing quietly at boato, pr^tared for Um 
worat oa<l hoping fortltebeat. Tbey 
lutve diomiaaed oli tbaif aervauta sud 
do thè Work of thè hoaae theroaclvea.

Patriotiam ha* il*  most aocred 
ahrioc in thè home aa<l thè rooat 
srdeut wombipera are thè mothers 
ami arivea. I

Oae day sn old wonutn, evidently 
of thè lower middle data preoented 
herself at thè Kob* town hall for ! 
tbs purpooe of making a coiftrìbu-| 
tion to thè wor fund. The officiai* ! 
were ostoniahed to fiad that thè old 
woman intende«! to anatribnte IO, | 

cop. 000 yen, thè entir* oavinga of ber' 
own and ber buabaniTa hfetime. |

The pstriotic zeal of thè Japaneee ' 
people, men, woman and ehildren. ,

EffilTTH IN e  N U T  AND CLEAN
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T. a. MOODY.
AsstsUat l-ashWr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
C.l.W iDIJX, TEXAS.

PAiD UP CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

A Gntiil Baokiflg Bysinees Traiisacteil, Collections Made PromptlT ; 
and fleiaitted at Lowest Rates.

CO '.RESPONDEN FS:
Western National Bank, New York. 
Union National_Bank,_Kanas* City.

\ Slate Nation::! Bank, Fort Worth
♦♦WWWAWWWTfWW' I

Ì

J. E. KiNNEY,
Attorney-At-Law,

MIAMI, TEXAS.
Offic* OM Conuncrce street up 

towards the Court House.

C. Coffee. Uen H. Kelly.

COFFEE <56 KELLY
Attorncys-At-Law,

Miami, Texas.

L. A. BRICE.
Physician and Surgeon.

HOW THE JAPS ARE TAUSNT 
PATRIOTISM-

Nagasaki, Japan, Sept 1.—Japan 
is admirably kwy*d up to tha etrain 
of war. In every grade of life the 
public heart beats quick, avery nerve 
ie drawn taut. In the magniSoent 
valor of th* Japaaeoe soldiera there 
is nothing strange. I t  ia but the 

I consecratod eipresaion of public 
' spirit In view of the psychologic- 
, al forces back of them it would be 
, strange if Japoneae soldiers should 
not fight faithfully unto death and 
deem death oad glory one.

When the Jap aalisU for the sar- 
vic* he euliaU for death. He pnts 
his private affairs in order, expect
ing never to return. His mother 
and sisters, bis wife and children, 
bid him the long farewell I f  he 
ooniee back again, the Uoda ore 
good to tbem; if he comes not bock 
the Gods are just.

The soldier imbibes bis spirit from 
the )>eople. The mother considers! 
it no sacrifice to give up her son to 
the country's cause. I f  news comes 
that he has fallen, there is no public

is obnost beyond eomprehension of | 
westara miads.

Th* soldier in th* teld, expecting 
to die and counting death gain, ia 
but the dramie «zprassion of the 
sublime spirit of a nation

Japaneas of the more wealthy 
claaaea have contribatod to the war. 
Rad Croo* and ratoif funds Each 
gave as mueb os b* ooald afford, but 
after tks first gift the flow of funds 
boa been steady. Far instance, tha 
merchants of Yokohama agreed to 
walk to and from kasineaa instand 
o f nsing riskshnira: also to walk to 
and from th* baak, and oa othar 
buainaaa arranda. Barii one of iheae 
trip* ia accountad for and the anct 
amount of money tiraa saved ia laid 
away to be given to the funds. ̂
Thus a steady revenue is aaaurad 
and the aristocrat, walking in the 
hot sun to save half a penny, oays, 
“Our soldiers march afoot, why 
not D"

lam  new Prepared to Satisfy the Wants of 
{  Oneand A il in DRY^GOODS, BOOTS k
I  SHOES, HATS & CAPS. GLOVES,
J VNDER^WEAR AND CLOTHING.

j  Gommencing Monday, September 25tli 
I  Special Prices, FOR C A S H - ^
I Will be Made on the Following!
1 CLOTHING,

MENS’ UNDERWEAR,
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR,
BOOTS &  SHOES,
BLANKETS &  QUILTS.

CO M C G iv e  U S  O N C T R IA L  AND WE W ILL C O N V IN C E YOU T H A T  WE 
H A V E T H E  G O O D S A N D  T H E  R IG H T  P R IC E S . WE O V ER JU M PED  OUR  
S E L V E S  A N D  P U R C H A S E D  R E A LLY  MORE GOODS T H A N  WE N E E D , 
H E N C E  T H E S E  S P E C IA L  P R IC E S .

We thaiik joa for past favors acd Solicit your tatore Trade.

J .  L .  s e i b p : r  &  C O .
Miami, Texas.

See Our H O T T O : “ Quick Salesand Small Profits.

Cotton planters of the United ' 
Statee ore combining to bold cotton 
at Iffc at tha.

The atatamenta juat issued by the
I three National 
I show depoaits 
$650,000.

Esscrocacy MaBIcia*. 
tirant eowvupiaaea ta bava at bond rs- 
Uable remédiés for uae is caae of aeci- 
dent and sllght Injurias and ailments. 
K good Uniment and une tbat la foal bc- 
coming a favorite If nut a houaehold 
neocasTty 1s Chamberlain'* Pain Hatm. 
Applytng It promptly to a eut, bruise 
or Durn ft sllay* the pain and cause* 

to ne ' 'banks o f Amarillo I injury to heal in about ona-third 
I the tiuM usually required, and aa it i*

to the amount of

re- 1

Oftice at Central Drug Store.

M IAM I. T F X A S .

mourning, 
of loss.
A  True the

no lamentation, no aenae

A man in Nawork, N. J., haa 
covered from a shot clean through 
tha brain, and hoa batter health and 
a muck brighter mind that ever 
before.

riduw often vows she
It cost a Son Antonio man ISXfifl

, ,,,\o learn that in accepting a fat quail'
will never marry ogam and cut off |  ̂ ^  killed the |

^ W ill practice In all tac caurts. 
Abatracta furnished and examined

D a n  'f t M c b e « ,
! -----TONSORIAL ARTIST-----

Miami, Texas.
I _ _  _ _ _ _ _ — _
I Made Lsrp* Sales.
II  h a v e  »o ld  C h s m b e r la io «  C o u g h  R e m e -  
I d y  fo r  m o re  th a n  20 y e a r s  
I g iv e n  e n t i r e  s u tis fa c tio n

and it has
I have i>ol<l a

B.*. cAarea. lenO M E HABRIS.

S. Cr. Carter & Co.,
—General Agents—

ROL-ESIITE, LIVESTOCI agd LUIS,
Iff-Loan, SveureU on Ranch l.iuids. ¡ . t. . ,
We ataúd in touch with the i>eople * reetaurant Saturday evening

who want Land and Cattle, List 
^our Land or Cattle with us.

— R k f k r c k c e s —
Bmporla National Bank, Emporia, Ks. 
First National Bank, Am*rlU<s Texas, 
La* A Company, Bankers, Miami, T m

PMANK SAOMSON. W a dAOKaON

<
C A T T LE  M d  LA N D  Agents

If iron want to buy Oattle or Land 
^eme u *-^

U ytm hava OatRe or Land tor sol* 
‘̂ t . lS T  IT WITH U S '^  

tWCorravpondence Solicicsd.
■ ^ O fie *  ia New Fitch llatel. 

M IAM I, TEXAS.

Q«o. Moon,
Harness, Saddle,

Beet&SIin R ^  Step
SUamL Tams.

gSmafalltBgaaaUy doa*. Yonrwtirli 
•hap aasi to Barker Bhap.

Ora Padssa A Lewie, ■nraMate, f
wmA <m i% ksttd »t. » wdlUi»*

Front

her hair. Young cone bewail their 
youth which precludes their filling 

I their father's vacant place in the 
ranks.

But full reoignation to death is 
mode at time of enlistment. Death 
is tbs expected thing. It is the 
crowning glory of a hero’s life.

The loss of son, husband father 
doea not fall on tho immediate fami
ly alone. It is shared by relatives 
and neighbors. The Japanese recog- 
nic* with more clear practicability 
than any other people on earth that

A clerk and his country father en- i
Japem bis family should not suffer 
privation because of his patriotism.

Sile of it and can recommend it highly.
oseph McElbiney, Linton, Iowa, You 

I will find this remedy a good friend when 
I troubled with a cough or cold. It sl- 
I ways afford* quick relief and is pleasant 
I to take. A t Central Drug Score.

HE WASN’T ASHAMED-

biod ont of aeaaon a violatìon of thè 
game htw woa oommittad.

Sheriff Howore bos been sned in 
the United States oonrt togsther 
with bis bon-lsmen in tha som of 
ffve tbousand dolIOn for tha allagsd 
false imprisonment of a negro by 
th* noma of P. liolmaa of Grippie 
Creak, Colo. Home* woa orristad 
in thia city lost Januory on aoapi- 
eion. Ha rode a borsa that Anawer- 
ad thè daacription of oae that hod 
baca atolan at Van Alstyae.—Wioh- 
ita Falla Timaa.

and took seats at a table where sat 
a telegraph operator and reporter. 
The old man bowed his head and 
was about to say grace, when a wait
er flew up singing, “ I  have beef
steak, codfish balls and boll hoods.”  
Father and eon gave their ordare and 
Rm fonuar again bowed his hand. 
Tha young man turned the color of 
a blood red ba*L and tonehing hia 
father's arm, exclaimed in a low tone, 
narrous tone:

“Father, it isn’t rastomory to do 
that in raatanrants.”

“ I t ’s enstomory with mo to return 
thanks to God wberaver I  am" raid 
the old man.

For the third time he bowsd his 
hand, and his aoa bowed hia hand, 
and th* takgraph operator panaad 
ia th* Ret of oarriBf his baafalaak 
and bowsd hi* head, sad Rmt* 
wasn’t A moa who htard the short 
ASd siapla prayer thak didn’t fsal a 
profoandar rsspaot for tha old fana- 
*r than if h* had baaa prasidaat of 
th* United Stetaa.—4x.

Raar-Adrairal Schley is wriRaf 
Us HMarain sad will shortly pabliah 
ssm* in booh fora».

There is no mere sentimental sources 
of supply, no chori ly shout i i  Th* 
families of soldiers on  rsgolarly pro
vided for by a thoronghly orgoaised 
aad anivsrsally aowptad systam.

Tha instant a man aaliata Ua next 
of hia oomsa forward to an^iort his 
family aa srsU aa ha had rapportad 
them. I f  thar* b* no near Ua at all, 
tb* Bsaraat aaighbor taka npthsob- 
lifstioa. It  is no nnasaal thing in 
any part of Japan todqy toss* neigh
bors of a soldisr ragahtrly earryiag 
the meals to hit tenily.

I f  th* aoldiar folia th* obligation 
cinRnnes indatnilsly. It is not for 
bis own fomify aloas that hs has 
given his life hat for all Japan. 
Th* wif* aad childran know that 
Japan will not let than soSar baeaaa* 
they hava givaa thair alL Aad th* 
aoldiar kaowa iL H* give* so worry 
to hia own aSaira. He aonaotataa 
Una»i> wholly to tha aarviea o f Us 
eoantry.

Admiral Togo was iU srhsa notii- 
sd of Us appoistsssat to ths torn- 
Hand of ths oaltsd sqosdioa. Bot
hs got *ot o f hsd, ssyiag astvsiy, 
“ I  slso got wsll St ssa,”  sod prosssd-

A railroad running from tbs Pan
handle to Oalvaatoa aad bonded at 
$10,000 a mile, could lower rata* in 
each faahion sa to virtually do away 
with competition. Tha railroads 
know thia only too waU, aad their 
endeavor haa been for yean, to oon- 
aolidat* avary new Ung with aa old, 
heavily buraened road, sad maks it 
bear a share of its load. Tbs a- 
msndinont we shall b* aakad to vota 
upon before long, aims at nothing 
lasa than this.—Qoaaah Tribaaa.

Prinea Herbert Wianrark, *M*at 
aoa of th* lata Prinea Bianark, in
dead.

The total 
WorM’a fair up 
was 9,0f4,510.

nt tb*
lOtk,

an sntisentic it prevents snr danger of 
blood po[w>oing. When Psin Rum is 
kept at band a sprain msy be trosted 
before Inflsmstlon eats in, which insur
es s quick recovery. For sale st the 
Central ttreg Sterc. 1”  i

DOES THE MULE KICK.
Col. Geo. £  Jeokena of Fsirbury.i 

quortermaatar and commissary gen-| 
m il of the Nebraska guard, says. |

“ Aftar a lifetime of cloaa assoois- j 
tion with the mule, I  have never | 
known him to kick smsn nor have I 
ever met a man who knew another 
man of his own knowledge who had 
been kicked by a mule.

Thia ia a bold statement, but it is 
true, nevertheless You can ques
tion soldiers of the army everywhere 
end 1 confidently prediet that tbey 
will bear me out in thia I know I 
am uprooting s popular belief but 11 
ask you to stop snd think and see 
if I  am not doing our mule friend, a ' 
deoerred justice. Horses’ kicks are 
plenty; mule kicks are oa rare osi 
promoRona Were you ever riding 1 
at night on tha prairie, for awsy 
from comrodea and camp; weary, 
looking for the distant, twinkling | 
camp Area not to be found? Did I 
yon arar at aaeb a time aee your | 
mule friend lift Us Rreless head and 
blow Ua resonant trnmpat of dis
covery of tha sought for haven f He 
has not seaa it bnt has srm U  iL aad 
ia a moment ia trotting a baaline for 
the distant picket line and forage 
raUoa. War* yon ever riding aeross 
a dreary, dry, dostry eouatry, thin
ly aad ao water ia sighL aad ita 
wharaaboata uadieoevsrsdf Throw 
ths favidla UoM oa Rn arala’s aaek 
aad give Um Us way, ha will tabs 
yon to water as oaarriag^ aa a sai  ̂
riar pigeon wings its way to roo*i”

WE GET THE BUSINESS
Because we Dssem  H.

WE DESERVE IT
Because we Get Resulti.

We have done so for others
We can do so for 70a.

LEE LIVESTOGK ; ; ; GO.
Incorporated.— Paid in Capital and Surplus $200 ,000.00<  

(Formerly Chicaf 0 Lire Stock Coanissioi Co.)

Kansas City, Chicago, East St. Louis, St.Jo tepli.

THE

GER LAC H  M ER C AN TILE COMPANY
Of Csnsiliso, Texas, hsv* on hand and in stock at all timas 
10-12-14-16 and 2 0 -foot Eclipse windmills. Wa an earioad 
buyers of Eclipse windmill* snd ore telling sirents for Hemphill, 
Lipscomb, Robert* snd ObiltreeCounRe*. I f  your hoara daalar 
cannot sell you an Eclipse mill, drop ns a lias or tap tb* w in  
snd we will give you s price snd will delivsr it at yovr stsRoa 
if you ore in s hurry, by express tha first train.

AaatM r Oaa.Always Ready.
Chssthsm* Lsxltive Tsblats cured y, w . Alexoadar, Brsekaa. 1 

me of third dsv ehlU* sad rid my sys-; i4| ^ ebaaoe to narekma
tern ot mslsriol poison. They do whst one bottle Hunt's LMktala* 
you say '.hey w lir  I n ow ^rry  a pack- i »hink It the brat H s t e ^ ^  
age in my vest pocket. They era al- 1 )|r. Alexsndar 
way* ready. L. M. DUJfCAK,
SSo par box. Pleasant HIU, X-o.

tl<
speohatk

2S and 60e Wtlaa.

"l

Tha broom eovs arop of tho Uait- 
ed Stoiaa. it is aathaatad, ia M  par 
ea«t short of tb* avotag* yinU.

wUh

A feratberda-law ta CkaiRa Fear a ai 
a bretkar-ia4aw st Aaiy Jahastaa's 
arstaMtomtaa avW taai they
Mr. JoUntna aad M 
marolag 1er a vWt t* t 
eesaty raaah

Wbare Othar*
“ Baeh spriag for i  ar iyasra 1 broke 

sot whh a kta* of seaema wMeh aoth 
lag saeoMd to raliav* parmaaaatly. FI 
aahy 1 triai a boi U  Rsa«^s Cara, 
wbtob promptly sored m*. Two yaars 
bava pari bo* iba traabls haa not ra> 
turaad. Mas Katr ■ dwabo,
•be per baa. Ultta Book, Ark.

'«Bafot* Oby Olkh" 
i  "llo ii«h  BMan ’

I «  Ooorgia 
ta Tirgtaia

t
4.Í-.

/
I\ ■ 'i-#' w*tW • I

^
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Sooretary Hajr )t a (randfatber and 
It'i a boy. Briag on the little 
breecbua

Kvideotly the Kreat need of the day 
U Home man that can itand before 
1‘ruf. Jlis Jeffrtea.

tA'ben a Japanese «'reatler l i* « «  the 
championship he can always qualify 
aa a fat man at a dime muaeuiu.

The sultan of Turksy, like ore or 
two illustrious Americans, hates to 
Rive up money and never takes a va
cation.

Why cannot Uniauay and ParaRuay 
unite, thus cousulidatinR the revolu
tion business and saving coats of pro
duction T

More than $2,OUO,(H>U In I ’ ncle Sam s 
Rold la to sail on a transport for Ma
nila. What a ebauce for a good enter
prising pirate!

A 1-onisville judge has decided that 
a man may beat his wife. He doesn't 
say. however, whether with a club or 
at bridge or poker.

Another elopement In high society it 
proof that Ixive Is still laughing at 
’ Very body and everyining that seeks 
to thwart bis plana.

Canada Is moving for the protection 
nf Its musk oxen. North Africa should 
(all in line and prevent the further de- 
iiruction of Us civet cats.

Oet out of the way, you ordinary 
Carnegie heroes. You never played 
third aad, after breaking your leg. 
put out a runner and won the gams!

As to the story that Patti will tour 
this country in an automobile, it 
should be said that the lady is much 
too humane to seek revenge in that 
way.

Really, it Isn't necessary (or you to 
save your bands. A well known band
master estimates that there are at 
least ZO.OOU of them in the United 

tales.

The young woman who objects to 
paying 67 cents (or the privilege nf 
saying two swear words hardly has 
the masculine appn-ciatloo of ex
pletive. And 67 cents looks like a bar
gain price at that.

TEXAS AND GULF RAILWAY.

Charter Fi'ed By C. M. O. Grirsby 
and Associates For New Road.

A u s t in ;  T h e  C h a r te r  o f  th e  T e x a s  
a n d  G u lf  R a i lw a y  C o i:;|H tiiy  h a s  been  
f ie ld  in  th e  o fllc c  o f  th e  S e c r e ta ry  o f  
S ta le .  I t  h as  a  c a p ita l  s to c k  o f  t 6ud.- 
tKid. a n d  is  (e rm o d  fo r  th e  p iirpos.»  o f  
b u ild in g  a n d  o p e ra t in g  a  raM rn a d  fro m  
X im p s o u . T c x ..  lu  a  .» o a lh c w s ie rly  d i 
re c t io n  <o a p .;!n t on th e  U i iK  o f  M e x 
ico . a  d i.-ta n c c  ■ (  a l io iit  m ile s , pass  
In g  th ro u g h  t i ;e  c o u n tie s  o f  S h e lb y ,  
S a n  A :;g ii!- i:n . , . l , i - ; i .  r. O ra n g e  a n d  
J e ffe rs o n ; a ls o  (ru m  l.u i ig v lc w . T e x .,  
n o r th w e s t  to  a  is i.n t  ou th e  l in e  be- 
tw e«-n T e x a s  a n d  l i i . l ia n  T e r r i t o r y ,  a  
d is ta n c e  o f  a b o u t lu u  m ile s , pa.-^sing 
th ro u g h  th e  c u iiu iic s  o f  I 'p s h i i r .  W o o d . 
F r a n k l in ,  l lo p k  ns. I i c ' t a  a n  I  Ig im a r .  
T h e  g e n e ra l o . l i . « -i o f  th e  c o m iia u y  
a re  lo c a te d  a t I j i r e v l e w .  In e o r p o n i-  
t '. r s :  G . .M. I t .  G i i g s l y  a n d  W . It .
W a rd  o f  J i fl< • - in . H . J . G r ig s b y  o f  
M a r s h a ll ,  a u d  F . T .  l . i 'd u rd , J . W  
Y a te s . W  T  W h it lo c k  a n d  W . S . M a y -  
h e ld  a ll  o f  l .o iig '. ■ .V.

Melons are All Right.
Cnrslcana: \V. 1.. Haile>. pre.- lent

of the .Angis Melon t;row-*rs' Asso
ciation. sajs the memb-Ti of the a.-so- 
Clation are so well pleased with this 
experience and success in growing and 
shipping melons this }>ar that the 
aertage next y. ar will be doubled. 
This year the association p!an.Ad loo 
acres in melons. Further than this 
he says they will tffect something of 
and will agree to plant other crops, 
principally potatoes.

A meeing has been called (or a week 
from next Saiurdey at Aniris to defi
nitely decide upon these matters. Mr. 
Bailey says the membership will be in
creased. as many who refused to Ji>ln 
this year are now- anxious to become 
members.

If the Standard Oil monopoly Is ne- 
gotlatlBR (or the purchase of a bank 
in l.omlon. as the Times says, why 
(toes tt not offer to buy tbs Bank of 
Rngioad?

Munroe's share of the gate receipts 
at that prize fight amounted to over 
|6.utu). This may account partially for 
the vtfor with wWch Prof. Jetrnes 
thumped him.

A woman has Just died In Indiana 
who knew Aaron Burr when she was 
a child, which Is another reminder 
what a youngster the United States 
If in the family of nations.

A dispatch from Newport merthms 
that one of the promlm-nt bociety lead- 

f ers there expects to sue (or divorce In 
the faU. The number of invitations 
she Intends to Issue is not given.

WTien one of the visiting milliners 
speaks of a "stunning ereation " she 
alludes to the effect of the hat on the 
public—pot to the effect of the bill on 
the husband, as might be !cft.rrcd.

Killed a Negro Cotton Thief.
Victoria: John Anderson, a negro, 

was killed at Tucker s gin. at .Mlss -m 
Valley, by Fred Schloln and W 11. G.»- 
•er while stealing s load of eorton 
from the gin. SrhU ln an i Glslcr at 
once surreiuli-n •; aiul w.-ri I mugli 1 to 
town. Ander.-ion was driving away 
from the gin w ih  the eo'ton when 
halted. He made a mo-ion as if to 
reach for his gun. s .ier> ujioa both 
Rchlein snit G '« r fired, killing him 
InstanMy.

Death from Supposed Poison.
M a r l in :  J W  I 'e lm r ,  a  fa r n n -r  w h o  

r e f i l le d  n e a r  .M arlin  d.-. 1 T h u rs d a y  
f r o m  th e  » o f po sen, s tip ’iosed to
h a v e  been  iiru -1' j  ipy e . i in g  ppe  
s e rv e d  fru it.s . S o in  a f e r  e a t in g  th e  
f n i l t  b e  b e c a m e  v lo le n ' y  i l l ,  a u d  
g re w  wor.-.e u n t i l  he  n itd .  l>ecease.; 
w a s  a n a 'lv ;  >( .V a ’ a tr.a  a n d  c a m e  
h e r e  e a r ly  In  J a a ’ia ry , 11< •!’ . H e  w as a 
iIa .so n  in  g '"  d - jn d ir .g  T h -  re m a in s  
w e re  r e tu r in  ■! lo  h is  o . i h onu - in  A la 
b a m a  fu r  b u r ia l.

It is interesting to observe that tb ' 
People who are willing to Inform you 
that they don't consider this country 
fit to live in are not rushing to take 
advat tage of the reduced rates to 
llurope.

The secret serrlce men who drown
ed s goose believing they were sosk- 
Ing danger out of a bomb must have 
felt a brotherly sympathy when they 
discovered the identity of the object 
of their effort.

Here's hoping that the clergyman 
who both in 1S9Ú and In 1904 has cap
tured the biggest cod caught in tho.iP 
years off Provincetown. Is equally 
fucces.iful In his working season ai 
a fisher of men.

From I>ondnn now comes the news 
of the sncoessful Initial trip of a fly
ing n achine, the Invention of Sir 
Hiram .Maxim. Flying machines are 
so mimerotis now in various parts of 
the world that It is not easy to keep 
track of them. And still we cannot 
fly.

They Don’t Pay Dog T j* .
Fort 'A'oiih; An ordlnsr.ee was re 

iCenily enacted by tl.e I'ily rinunci! re
quiring the payment of s lax on ra 
nines over thne mor'hs old. It Is 
officially given oet that tetw. -n $''-t«i 
and $7oi: bos thus far l>- ?n paid m 'cr 
this ordinare-- l.y thos-- owning docs 

i nnd It Is eallma'o-l tha' then- are b» - 
¡twer n ;'(Vi(i an- ", • -h cs In rt.ls city
' whi--- owr.i rs ha-- not :■ o ndi l to 
: the dcniauu f-.r ihr- >dl.̂ .wi - jg u.-dal 
I iiaucd at fl r-r'i ■I''’-'

I The Korea Off the Pa:ific Coast.
Vlitorla, B Verni.ers of the

' crew of H .M 8 rirnilion repi’rt the 
presence <f th.- U'.‘ - .in arm d auxi l
ary cruiser Kor-a in liie l arlflc off 
the nortliern • - -** of Vaiifouver Isl
and, steaming -soi'hward. They ex- 

I pert that tin Kor< a wOl come to Ks- 
i qulmalt .̂ r \'l- - .ria. tri - I: desrrib*-! 
' as a larger \- *'c| t!-arr t'le I.i-na. and 
Is ii mmanrleil t y an < fli<er of high 
rank In th-- lliosian na^y. The news 

! has -ansed niu'h ex-It.-mert in Ksoui- 
1 malL

A business man, who Is on thè verge 
of nervous prostratlon. has lieen or- 
dered by hta phys'.cian to go Into th» 
roustry for a month and do absoliite- 
ly nntbing wlth hts mind. As a psrt 
of thè regime thè doctor has pre- 
serlbed thè readlng of s dozen popo
lar novels.

Russian Los es Around Lizo Yang
F’aris Ktsci figures ct the Russian 

losses in ki|l-d. wo-.ndf'J and missing 
In the operations befoio Liao Yeng 
from Aug 1:1 to Aug. 2>i have tn-en rc- 
relved by -he getn ral nfaff. according 
to the .loumnl's 8t Petersburg corres- 

i pendent. These amount to two Gen 
erals. 266 officers and It kfo soldiers. 
In addition 133 guns were lost. The 
material loss includsi fortifications 
costing 93u.fst0.0ft0.

DEMOCRATIC DINNER.

The HvSti a.-e to Catoer at Dallas, 
October 12.

llallas: Five hundred pistes will be 
laid lur the great liumucrallc dinner 
to be givt-n the utuniug of Uct. 12 as 
the cruwnlng feature of l.cgialatlve 
Uay of the Fe.--lixal and Celebration, 
tto roue^ could be definitely announe- 
ed at the clo.-e of a uieetlng of the 
a 'iii»r.il cuuiuiiitce held Wednesday 
tfi-rnoon at the Commercial Club 
r>Huns.

he|ire«ontative Thomas B. Laive 
raid that it slinuid he n-jted that the- 
date baa been changed to the I'Jih 
because of the fact that other Imi-xir- 
lunt parts of tbi prp;;rum are to be 
held at the time originally cuntem 
plated.

'two hundred of these guesta are 
to be from without llallas Couuty. 
Thne huii-lred covers w,U he placed 
for the Btim-eru'.s of this coumy and 
(or thus« from tl la eutiniy a charge 
will be made, wliereliy the exiieuse 
of the event may be met The dinner 
will b.' b> .1 at the Hotel Cliff at 6:30 
p. m.

Important among the cimmittees 
will be- that upon speakers. It will 
make special effort to leeure the best 
speakers In the party In Texa.s, and 
probably ipeskers of extra State rep
utation will be here at that time.

It Is the inleatlon of all those who 
have put their beads to the subject to 
cudeavor to make It an event worthy 
of the great number of eminent men 
roni.ecled witb the Democratic party 
in this and other States.

In this relation. It Is expected that 
already In Rockwall County prepara
tions are being made for a big atten
dance. Phil C. Travis of this city has 
a-ldresscd a le'tcr to the county chair 
man there calling his attention to the 
gathering and urging the last named 
to send a large delegation to the UlB- 
Lur.

Veterana Will Celebrate.
Wa'-O Hattirday the 17ih Inst. W il

lis L. Ixing Camp. United Confederate 
Veterans, will have a relehiatlon. In 
whiib the ramps of Waio, Hillsboro, 
Mart and other ncIghlMinng points 
will parti, ipate. Th - Marlin <amp has 
sent out hundred« of Invitations to 
veterans and a great crowd Is exiiect 
e-1. Gen. J. II. Shaw, commander In 
-he Ceutia! T' Xas division, will be tk< 
orator of the day.

•A Y t  HE KILLED COLLIN«.

Okie Man Cenfeenes to Topeka Mur 
der by Pestai Cagi. •

Topeka. 8«'pt. -O lii lluugate, 
prose ciiting attiKn. y of Sbawngo 
county, rreelved a pi'.̂ tal card non- 
ft-sslon from an Ohio man to the ef- 
fuct Uiat be cumtuitti.d the murder (or 
which John Collins Is serving a sen
tence in the aiate p. niteutiary. TUe 
writer lives In West I'nlon. Ohio., and 
says he miiriiered J S Collina in To
peka in May. 1S93. The county at- 
lorm-y does nv>l believe ibat the writ
er is telling the truth, but he has sent 
the card to Charic- Hayden of Hol
ton, wbo assisted In the defense of 
John Collins. The card is as follows:

8upu the Hi moi. I must confess to 
a homhle dc-tsl which 1 did atui s Ino- 
sanl man Is siirvan a .sentence for It 
1 did the killing of tic old man Collins 
His sou Is a inosen' man 1 Have Re- 
IH-nt<Hl yours truly J. -Max West uu- 
iou Ohio.

TO TAP THE PLATTE.

Government Would Erect an Immense 
Reservoir.

LIncon Sept. 22.—Apiilicsilon on be
half of the secretary of the interior 
was filed with the state engineer 
whereliy the government asks the 
right to tap the North Platte river in 
one of the irrigai-iii projects eon- 
templati-d by the cunuresslonal recla- 
tlon act. The river »ill be tapiied Just 
below the Sweetwai. r In Wyoming 
and a storage reservoir eonstriirted 
covering 23f«Mt acr»-. The contemp
lated ciwt Is $l,23u.i"o, ‘

FROST IN SOUTH

Appearod In Oklahoma and Tsnnoaaoc 
/ Thin Wstk.

Waahlugluo. Sept. 22.—Tho weather 
bureau'a wwekly summary of crop oon- 
Sliloaa ̂ y e i

Frosts urenrred as far south as 
, Oklahoma aqd Tennessee but little or 
no damage resulted, except to lender 
vegeiatlon in the central valleys snd 
to unmatun-d crops In WltronsIn.Mln- 

I uusuUL ibe Uakuoas aud Montana. TUe 
^conditions were generally favorable In 
 ̂California, but dnmth was Injurious 
; In Oregon, and no rain foil In Wash- 
' Ington.

A light and Inferior crop of apples 
I Is indicated In a mujurity of the 
states of the central valleys, but In 

I .Michigan and Ohio and the northern 
portion of the middle Atlantic states, 
as well as in New Kngland this fruit 
Is plentiful.

Plowing for fall seeding has been 
j delayed by dry soil in the Indian Ter- 
' rliory.

Steerage Rates Raised.
I»ndon. Sept. 22.—TUe first break 

in the steamship rate war occurred 
when the North German I.loyd com- 

' paiiy raised its steerage rale to New 
York to $16. Tho Hambnrg-Amerlcan 
line. It was announced later, has also 
raised Ita steerage rates to SIS.

Overcome by Cat.
St. Ixvuls, Sept. 22.—One man was 

killed, three rendered iincoiiseluus 
and two lt*s seriously Injured by gas 

I fluoding a sewer manhole In South St. 
I.ouis.

RUSSIA’ S POSITION STATED 
REGARDING CONTRABAND

Sf. Petersburg. 8- pi. 22.—Russia's 
IMwItlon on the mati<r of contraband 
will he ufllrlally pr-iiuiilgated In the 
form of decisluna of the admiralty 
court lu the rases of the Cachas, 
Araliia. and Allanton whv-n they come 
up on a|ip<-al.

Prxif. I)e Martens, president of the 
commission which has dt-clded what 
should constitute coniral.aml accord
ing to Rursla's view- will appear on 
I.ehalf of the government, thus uysc- 
ticnlly Insuring the acceptance of the 
priocipk-s formulate«! by the commls-

I slon. As he will be in pcjssession of 
I the American and BritlKh notes, the 
' contentions of those governments 
 ̂will be praclicsily before the court.
I Russia's position has been autbori- 
I tntlvely stated ns follows, 
j "Russia does not desire to interfere 
with the United States legitimate 
commerce with Japan, but has the 
right and must protect herself as far 
as possible against shipments which 
may Bid the enemy lu prosecuting the 
war."

ÜHITED STATES PLEASED
FOODSTUFFS NOT CONTOADAND

Big Sanitarium Planned.
Dallas: ('apiia'lsts have a project

under way looking to the erection of 
a great sanitarium In Da las, the wa- 
t«-rs (or which are if isiislblo to be 
secured from the same veiu whkh 
prudiues the flow of the Gill artesian 
Wi ll at the Turtle Creek pumping sta 
tion. according to current Information 
Wednesday. I’ lsnt have not fully de
veloped, hut It Is the understanding 
tha' they d>-«lre to put up a fine struc
ture near the business district of tbe 
city.

Fort Worth and Rio Grands Cited.
Austin- Tbe Railroad Commission 

ha.« l->s.ied an order citing the Fort 
Worth and III« Grande Railway rum- 
lin y  to appear bekire that liody on 
Oct. IS and sliow « aure why steps | 
-houl.l not he taken to forfeit the ! 
chart.'r of the eompany (or a'Teged | 
vio'atlon of the slock and liend laws j 
in issuing bunds illegally and for not 
maintaining its g.-neral uRIces in 
Texas.

Washington Sept. 21.—The state de- 
liartment has received from Ambassa
dor McCormick a raid, gram summar
izing the answer of rieunt tMmsdorIf, 
the Ktissiun iiiinlsier of foreign af
fairs to Its protest against the seizure 
l-y Russian warships of food supplies 
of American origin carried on neutral 
shirs. Count lAimsdorff says that In
structions have been sent to the prize 
courts and naval commanders supple
menting and explaining the regulations 
respecting contraband of war. orig
inally Issued. The O'mdtllonst contra 
band character of articles of dual use 
Is admitted Id tbe now instructions. 
If articles of dual use are addressed to 
private Individuals in Japan they will 
not lie subject to selrnre and ronfica- 
cation unless such private iudivlduals 
are shown to bo ag«nls or contractors 
of the military au'liorlties of Japan.

The construcllcn thus placed upon 
the regulations Is eminently gratify
ing to the siat^ d< partment officials 
and It is directly in lino with their 
contentions. The result will be to es- 
tabllsh firmly as u principle of inter-

' national law the exemption of food- 
^stuffs, conveyed under the conditions 
descrlTved, from seizure, n matter 
which haa not heretofore been one of 

; iinlversnl practice. The burden of 
pr<H>f as to the contraband rharartcr 
of the gTHids Is. for the first time, 
placed squarely upon the naval com
manders attempting to make tbe stdz- 
urea, and if the ship's papers are reg
ular, the Shipp« r will Im- regarded as 

'having established prima facie the 
non-contraband nature of his ship
ments. This Is regarded as of great 
Importanre to commercial Interests.

It la understood here that the next 
steps to be taken rtlative to the selz- 
uiTS already made will be examina
tions by the prize courts which orlg- 
iually condemned the goods at Vlad
ivostok with the purpose of ascertain
ing whether any of the foo.1 was des
tined for the Jai>anese government or 
its agents.

Nothing has yet been heard from 
.Mr. McCormick respecting the ma
chinery and railway maltu-lal seized 

, which must be left to further uego 
ti at Ions.

Taytcr to Build New City Hall.
Tay!«jr: Tlie confrart (or building

Tay.or's new City Hall has been 1st 
l.y the building committee of the City 
Council to ArehlUfCt H. T. Hhelps and 
Contractor It. O. I-angkorthy of San 
tntcnlo for $21."00 over compefltiirs 
from Aus'ln. .Waco. Taylor. Hallets- 
ville and Wazahsebie. City bonds for 
the con.stnictiou have been sold to Chi
cago rapitaUsta. and work is to begin 
i.n llic new strueture at once.

KUROPATKIN REINFORCED
NO NEW S FROM FRONT

Jast a.s we expeeted! The report 
that a .trorweglan whaler had found 
nr.rth of Spitzbergen a bottle contain
ing a letter from Prof. Andree, dated 
In 1898. proves to be a hoax, ivow 
arrat you glad that you didn't get ex
cited?

Tbe beginning of active work on 
Ihw Panama canal Is slgntllz».! by 
la ri* Yieqnisitlona for dynamite and 
powdttr from the isthmus. How much 
better is It to have these explosives 
iisMI In this great work of pence than 
in dm atrocities of war.

A Phlindeipbln mao saved a woman 
wbo weighed 239 pounds from drown-
?*S flit *Oe of the •■•tern
rlasan'tlie other day. Tbe report saye 
than be op *<l>> one arm and
swSBi nsbore wHb tbe other. Atles 
bo i m  eesy Job compered with what 
tbe ffctlnSelp^ Ban bed to dq.

HM la w  ggQ a dlugipolnted suitor 
■ lasbed the face of the diffident sweet 
heart aad sbe promptly married him 
New anotber soMor bos given h • 
bMSfs lovg twe slntbee. It seems to 

to Imt to MArsp tom UHoe.

Galveston: Cliark-s Vidor, one of
Galveston's old«mt business men, was 
found dead in bed Wednesday at 
the home of his son. where he had 
gixnc to spend the night. JThe Inquest 
was held over the remains by Coronet 
8 T. Fontaine and his verdk; was 
that death resulted from natural 
causes. Mr. Vidor wss a man seventy 
years of age. and (or the past for«y 
years had been a resident of Galv.-r- 
ton. lis  was originally from Hun 
*ary.

Died of a Broken Back
Temple: At th.* King’s Daughters'

Hospital M.mday oeeurre.l the deith of 
A. J. U«i»n>u>« of Mst. C'.ryc!! co..e. 
ty. wbo bad been an Inmate of the In- 
stllntion for several g>t l:s, suffering 
from a broken bnok, received In a 
mine nceideiit in Arizora. An .vpera 
tion waa performed be.« lob laic to 
be sucreasltil, as nature refused to 
reptlr the ti hu«,s . ai.d d< "ifh was tha 
Innrlta'ule result. Th« ri ■■aii.s w«»re 

! tAsga to Coryell County.

KIMad by a Street Car.
Dalias: Abram Ru(ka.«ln, the little

two and-a-half-year-old sou of H. R. 
Ruekaiin who resides at 215 Caroline 
street, and who was mangled by a 
street ear Wednesilay afternoon. dU’d 
that night at 11 o'clock as a resiil! 
r.f the accident and of tho amputation 
nf the left leg which followed. It waa 
tht.ugbt that the operation wouM save 
the little one’s life, but he grali'aHy 
grow worse with the result sts’ eJ.

Waco Oambisra Hit Hard.
Waeo: A sensation was sprung

Wednesday when Justice Minor Moure 
placed In the hands of the oOleers 
about four hun.lred warrants for p-r- 
Sods In Wsro on charges of gsmlillng. 
The Warrants are for not only pre- 
(«sslnnal gamblers, but scores of pri
vate cIlizeuB who are alleged to have 
violated this law. Justice Moore has 
had det.rtlvps at work two or three 
weeks securing evidence, and the 
c««ip was a perfect surprise.

High Honors for Young Lady.
Temple: Miss Annie Face of tbit

f.ily will leave this weok to enter Yale 
Cv.ilcn«. •«*•• Face UM «/Cen ¡txrsrt! 
e.l a scholarship In Vale over a large 
Dumber of oagspetitorD, merit bring tlte 
lest eniplojred. She will enter the post- 

,graduate class and study philosopny 
'in or ’ -r to «luisAify for the I’U. 0. de- 
»gr«-«. Is le  has 3.000 male sUidents and 
!Ouly thirty female, so tbe ■ . -int of 
the honor conferred upon MIzi I'xc« 

¡f :  readily appureut.

St. Petersburg continues without of
ficial confirmation of the rei>ort that 
the Japanese are advancing north of 
Mukden, Htid the stntemunt la there
for«. not cre.lil. d at the Russian eapl- 
tal. General Sakhaix.lT reported that 
there was no fighting In the vicinity 
of .Mukden Friday or Satunlay, but 
notes the arrival of reinfurcumuiits fur 
the Japanese along ,ue whole line of 
the Jafianese front.

The interval of quiet has afforded 
General Kiiropalkin opportunity to 
strengthen his defenses and he has re
ceived large relnforc. ments since his 
retreat to .Mukden. There are Indiea- 
tluns of a revival of tbe struggle (or 
the possession of Fort Arthur.

Chefoo, Sept. 20.—Local students of 
the military situation at Fort Arthur 
basing their deductluus upon recent 
developments there, or« of tbe opinion 
that another grand assault Is either 
(xtciirrlng at the pr«'sewt time nr Is 
ImmlnenL This opinion Is based on 
the very heavy bomliardmcnt of tbe 
Russian stronghold that occurriKl on 
September 16, for such a bombard
ment forma tbe usual prelude to such 
an aasault

' In addition to the foregoing, there Is 
I tho common knowledge that the Jap- 
lanese realize that their continued In
activity Increases the resisting power 
of the Russinu garrison aud their con- 
.< qiient dcslri" to make such period 

i of inactivity as brief as possible.
riliefoo.—Aeeordlng to I.icutcntant 

Prince Hadzivli of the Russian army, 
• who reached here from Port Arthur 
Iwstrlng dispatches from Lieutenant 
General Stoessel, tho eommander-ln- 
chief of the forces of the Russian 
stronghold to General Kiiropatkin, the 

I temtwr of the belligerents at Port Ar- 
jihiir nas rcach«al an absolutely merol- 
'less stage. Prince Uadzlvll served 
with the BritiGh In the Bixt war, and 

I he says that until ho became aware of 
;tbe 8-ate of affairs in Port Arthur he 
, had no Idea that war could be so bor- 
rthle. It was set forth In these dls- 

'patches some weeks ago that serious 
I suspicions were entertained by both 
‘ belligerents that tbe other was misus
ing the Red Cross flag. These sus
picions hare been Increased by the 
comimsslon of various acts by tbe sol- 

jdiers of Imth armies, until now even 
I flags of truce or snrremler are not re- 
iSpected by eiiAer side.

To Return to Washington.
Oyster Uay. Seiil. !'•—Arrangements 

have been made for ihe return of the 
president and tils family to Washing
ton.

QUEEN "o f "ITALY HAS A SON.

He Has Received The Title of Prince 
of Piedmont.

Raeeonlgl, Italy. Bept. 17,—A son 
was l«om to Queen lb lena at the n>y- 
sl palace hero. Ib.lb mother and 
child are doing well. The Infant has 
ri*eelv«M the name of Htimlx-rt and 
the title of Prince of Pieilmont.

Diaarmament Complsted.
ValleJ«). rial , Bept. 21.—The disarm

ament of the Russian transport lama. 
I» rom[)leii-d. Her ammunition will 
M  r. ■le.vfd i.niay. it la yrvba'uie tUat 
the U na will go to a private shipyard 
fi>r repairs to ber buHors.' A small 
number of li'-r crew will remain on 
board her as a gvianl

Bide for BattlaShlpt.
Washingum. Sept. 2u.—Bids for tbe 

hattl«ffiMp New „.opshM and the ar
mored cruisers Mrstsns sad the North 
Carolina, will be opened at tho B'..yy 
dopartmeat oa Norembeg IS.

I Bloodhoundt Aftor Bandita.
I Winfield. la., Sept. 3U.—Bloodhounds 
I have traced supposed Rock Island 
iianillts In- a zlg /.ag course two and 
a Iialf miles from the haystack In 
which they were sleeping to a point 
south of town and are stUI on tbe 
trail.

Wheat Market Want to PJocss.
New York. Bept. 20.—The wheat 

market went Itterally to places today. 
In a little more than an hour's time 
It b «t  fully three cents a bushel.mah- 

|lng sev<<n cents declina from toe bigb- 
. St piilnt of Ihe week.

HEATH DROPPED DEAD.
Topeka. Kan.. Sept. 16.—Seneca 

llivith, repiil.Ilcan candidate for state 
senator In the Second distriet, dropped 
dead at bis borne la Muacotab of 
heart trouble. He was apparently well 
up. to the monienl he waa stricken. 
Ur. Heath was tbe opponent of Balle.’

I Wrgganer of Atcblaon.

Opiates for Bismark.
Fri ' .chsfwh-. Bap«, l l '—p-.nea 

Her.. It Ulaciazk Is suffering /eat 
 ̂pain, which is being alleviated I tka 
I aid of momh’ke.

FORCES AT TIE PASS
•sasrsl R srsfstklB  E tis M Iih ti  M iln  

Pssitiss Tksrs.

FEW  TROOPS A R E AT M UKDEN.

Fresh European Troops Bsing Used 

In Bklrmlshes With Japs. Qiving 

The Veterans a Chance to Recuper

ate.

St. Petorsbiirg, Kept. 21.—While 
still insisting that ('.cuerul Kuopatkin 
aas sufficient troops at Mukden to 
contest the Japanese advance, tbe war 
office admits that it is not likely a 
decisive battle will be fought there. 
Everything goes to show that the 
main Russian poslUun is row at Tie 
Pass, fianked by the hills running out 
on the left and by the river on the 
right. Official reiiorts to the war of
fice are to the eff(K;t that tl.e Japan
ese did not make any further move tiv 
ward Mukden until SepfemlH-r 17. 
when r«kmDnai8sanc«s In force disclos
ed that they were still massing at 
Yental and Bentzalputze. No JapantHie 
have been discovered east of the lat
ter point The r«Mx>nnaia«>anoes, Gen
eral Kuropatkin says, were brilliantly 
carried out by Generals Sumsnnotf's 
and Rennekampff's ('osssek brigade, 
with a mixed detachment of infantry 
and artillery under KenneukampfTs 
personal <x>mmand. They e&ptur.-d a 
village north of B«‘ntziaputze, which 
was used as a pivot The Russians 
drew off later, losing a few men kill«Ml 
or woundi'd, after securing valuable 
Information regarding tbe Japanese 
strength position. A couple of days 
earlier. General Mlstchenoek's detach
ment of Cossacks reconnoltered to
ward Yental at the cost of a few 
score wounded as reported in the As
sociated Press dispatch from Mukden, 
September 10.

Associated dispatch from Mukden, 
September 1C:

General Kuropatkin says he review
ed y«)eU'rday tbe Tblriy-sevenib di
vision rommanded by Gtneral Cbek- 
mareS, which bad then Just arrived at 
Mukden, tt belongs to the first EJu- 
ropean corps of which the Twenty-sec
ond division. General Fanasuvitch. 
reached Liao Yang In time to take 
part in the battle there. Tbe appear
ance of tbe newly arriv«id Kuroi«an 
troops at Mukden, Insteml of b«ilng ev
idence of the ooinplete Russian con- 
tratlon there, as many p.-rsaas hasti
ly assumed la more likely due to tbe 
decision of General Kuroiiatkin to get 
these fresh and unlesttsi troops In con- 
tart with the Japanese and give the 
soldiers who suffered the brunt of the 
fighting at Liao Yang an opportunity 
to rest and reriip«>rate.

Kuropatkin has ordered the Issue of 
heavy winter clothing In tbe middle 
of Uctuber. The Russian troops 
have already exchanged their sum
mer KbakI fur their ordinary cloth 
uniforms.

OUTSIDER B UTTED IN. '
Dtpstlts W irs iBdlfiisnl asd D i f i i t i d  

K it Craft.
Port Au Prince, Haytl, Sept. 22.— 

The (act that a d.-puty was Inlemipl- 
ed by an outsider while s|Hakliig In 
the ehanib«-r nf communes has caus«>d 
an international InrIdent nf a mild 
character. The llayiain govenini.-nl 
some time nco granted two Anierie.xn 
citizens a eoncesslon for the constnie- 
tlon and expiniiation of a railngtd 
from Gonaiv.'s to llinehe, an lmiK>r- 
tant line passing Ibrough a rich part 
of the country. Tho eoncessbin was 
lieing discussed In the cbaml>er yts- 
terday wh«‘n one of the «x-cupanta of 
the strangers’ gallery, a foreigner, in- 
ternipud a deputy who was speaking, 
which cauh.Hl so luiteh indignation 
among the deputies that the motion 
to approve tbe concession was re 
j«*eled.

Fr«?sldent Nnrd. howeyer, has In
formed the American minister, Mr. 
Powell, that reparation will be made 
for tbe regrettable Incident.

WIND, RAIN AND HAIL.

Terrific Storm Did Much Damage at 
Oakaloosa.

Dea Moines. la., Sept. 22.—A terrific 
wind, rain and hail storm has damag 
ed many tboiisand dollars worth of 
property at Oskaloosa. Tbe building 
oecupi«>d by Spencer's wholesale gr«x:- 
ery was demolished, th9 Illinois Cen
tral depot was unroofed snd practic
ally all the business bous«‘.'i were dam
aged more or less severely. Reports 
from other parts of the state indi
cate the severity of the storm. At 
Albia tbe bail Is said to be five inch
es deep.

Transftrrad to Omaha.
8L Joseph. Mo., Sept. 19.—The ra- 

BMlnder of the Western League base
ball games scheduled for this season. 
In St. Joseph, have be«m trans(«rre<l 
to Omaha, on account of lack of pat
ronage.

Victim of Hiceougho.
Dover, Del., Sept. 20.—Dr. Henry 

Ridgely, pr«ialdent of Ihe Farmers' 
Rank nf IX’laware. snd one of tho 
wealthiest and most prominent citl- 
pens of the state, died. His death was 
due to hicenugbs.

Celtic Carries 3,500 Psople.
Queenstown. Bept. 20.—the While 

Star line steamer Celtic, which sailed 
from Quec34towD for *New York, eae- 
rted 3JUO lel.eved to be the
largest number irirr taken in one ves
sel from a Urltlsb port.

Fire In State Priseiv
Laporte. Ind«. Bept. 20.—Fire dad- 

troyed tha fire atpry buildings Inside 
the state prison wills at Michigan City 
causing a lost of oyer 9100,000. The 
Sre started (row a dry kiln chair fac
tory, aooordiag to a ntatemeat from 
the authorities.

W ASH BLUB
Costs 10 cents and equals ao cents 
w orth  o l any other kind of fclulnr«
Won’ t Freeze» Spill, Break 

Nor Spot Clothes
DioaoTioNS Foa u e it

a r o u n d  i n  t h e  l ä a t e r »

Vjslonary Had Great Scheme for Uee 
On Pullman Cara.

One nf the otidest Ideas developed 
recently was discovered by a man 
wbo had advertised for opportunliU-s 
fiir Investment. One of the answers 
merely asked for'an inlerylew, slat
ing that the Idea was too valuable 
to be eommunlealed by mail. It waa a 
straightforward burluesa rommuntca- 
tion and an appointment was made, 
which was kept by a man who might 
have been a lawyer or broker, so 
far as outward appeoranres were eon- 
rerned. Only when he began to talk 
did It become apparent that he be
longed to the army nf visionaries.

lie  found, be explained, that nnijr 
a small percentage of thoee who trav
eled In sleeping cars were able to 
obtain rest, owing to tbe roar and rat
tle of the train. His invention was 
designed to overcome this difficulty.

It was his plan to have small tubes 
Installed along the sides of tbe cars 
below and above the windows. A 
slight opening at each end of tbe 
berths would enable one to plug In an 
earpiece similar to those used in pho
nographs, and thus exchange for the 
rattle of tbe tnicks soft music to lull 
them to sleep. One phonograph, he 
explained, would supply the entire 
car. and a slight extra charge might 
be made for the use of tbe tubes. 
For the c<sit of Ihe patent he waa 
willing to lot anyone come In for a 
half Interest, and be was much sur
prised when this generous offer waa 
declined.

CHANCE FOOD

Some Very Fine Results Follow.
The wrong kind of food will put 

Ihe body In such a diseased oondltloa 
that no medicine, will cure tt Thera 
Is no way but to change food. A man 
In Mo. says:

"For 2 years I was troubled so with 
OF Dorves that sometimes I was pros- 
tratsd and could hardly ever get In s 
full month at my work.

"My stomach, back and head would 
throb so I could get no rest at night 
except by fits and starts, and alwayg 
had distressing pains.

“ 1 was quite certain tha tronbla 
came from my stomach but two phy« 
ilelans could not help me and all tha 
tonics failed and so finally 1 turned 
to food.

"When I had stndled up on food 
sad learned what salght ha npected 
from leaving off meat and tho regu- 
Itr food I had been living on, I felt 
that a change to Orape-Nuts woalil ha 
Juft what was required so I went to 
eiting it

"From the start I got fitronger and 
better untU, I was well again aad 
from that Una I haven’t used a bit 
of medicine for, I haven't needed any.
i" l am so much better in every way, 

'»leer soundly nowadays and am (Yea 
frem the bad dreams. Indeed this 
food hag made aneh a grant etmnfS' 
In me that my wife' and daughter 
have taken it up and we are n e w  
v.ltbout Grape Nuts on our tablh now* 
adays. It Is a wonderful tustalner

at all hot a .aueer r f G ra S iiir . mto 
cream for breakfkit or supper." Name
Sito! Co., BatUe Creei?

Good Ijpod and good raet These 
are the ton^_ that anccead where aU ‘  
tha bottled Contes and drugs fail 
Taa days trial of Grape-Nets wili 
itow one the roiuj' te health, strangth • 
aad vigor. "There’s a reason."

Look la ooeh pkg. for the fU w ih  
IHUe hook, "The Boed to WnUtrtlla^

I
Last of a Note«l Gallows.

The wnad(>n gallows In the Jail yard 
has been tixii down to make room for 
a nuMlern steel structure. By way o( 
a grim Joke the sheriff’s office spread 
the report that Deputy Sheriff Love 
Intended to take the frame of the ven- 
erablu Instrument of death to bit 
home and build a chicken bouse out 
of It, on the theory that no negro, no 
matter how ardent a lover of chick
en meat, would dare to rob such a 
hen roost.

As a matter of fact, the old gallows 
Is to be split Into kindling wood for. 
use In the furnace of tbe court bouse. 
This morning a negro man who has 
seen years of service as an attache of 
Ihe sheriff’s office, was engaged In pil
ing up tbe weather beaten lumber un
der the steps of the portico on tha 
north side of the court house. Tha 
steps. Intact, lay stretched on tha 
ground.

"Many a man has taken his last 
walk up those stairs," said a bystand
er. "Indei'd, they have," said tbe col
ored man. "1 have seen twelve of 
them go that way—Hawes snd Byars 
and Scroggins and Ben Eldridge and 
others. Make* me feel kind o' creepy 
to handle this stuff, hut I guess It will 
burn all right."—Birmingham News.

Tha Reason Why.
Drummond, WIs., Sapt. 19 (Special) 

—Whole families la Bayfield County 
are singing the pralaaa (rf Dodd's K l^  
nay Pills and the reason'why is givaa 
la exparlencea such as that of Mr. 
T. T. Wold, a,well known cltixan here.'

" I  had such pain. In my back that 
I did not know what to do." aaya Mr. 
Wold, "and as I came across an adver
tisement of Dodd's Kidney Fills 1 sent 
for a box. That one box relieved ma 
of all my palna My wife also nsod 
them and found them Just what sh* 
needed. 1 recommend Dcxld’a Kidney 
Pills as a sure cure for Bsekaeba and 
other Kidney Troubles."

Backache Is one of the earliest 
symptoms of Kidney Disease. Dodd'a 
Kidney Pills care It promptly and per- 
manantly and prevent it develeplag 
Into Rheumatism, Dropsy, Diabetes or 
Bright s Disease.

HE’D LULL THEM TO SLEEP.
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A QUICK RICOVKRV.
A RromlMMt ORIcat « f  the Ord«r •# 

vyrItM te Thank Doan'aRabaecaa ^rltaa U

gar^nar, h local offi
cer of the Rebecca«, of Topeka, Kana.. 
Room 10, S it Kanaaa 
At«., writ««: "I uted 
ttoan'i Kidney RilU 
during the paat year,
(or kidney trouble 
and kindmd alimenta.
1 waa Buffering from 
palna in the back and 

adacbea, but found 
1er the uae of ore 

boa of the remedy 
that the trouble« 
gradually diaappeared 
ao that before I had 
flniahed a aeoord 
package I waa welLj 
1, therefore, heartily 
endorae your reme
dy." (Signed) Mra.
C. E- Bumgardner.

A FREE TKiALr-Addreaa Foater- 
llllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For «ale 
by all dealer*. Fiice, ZO eta.

A real good friend la one who will 
any that you are aenaitive when you 
are quarrelaome.

Many Children Are Sickly, 
blether Uray'aBweet Powders tor Children, 
naed by Mother Cray, a nurse In Children s 
Home, New York, core hummer Complaint, 
I>Terlshn«BS,He^sehe,Stomach Troubles, 
TeethingOlsorderssnd Destroy Worms. At 
all Druggists', Me. Sample mailed FREE 
Address Allan S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

There are men who would shake 
hauda with you and go through yuur 
pockets at the same time.

"¿ S ^ '^ IT k o a p s M 't  Eye Wator 
Iffigi SllfHMlijI N M  Mf at«S M> SRill

U W I S S I N 61E  B IN D ER
• T I t A lf f iN T ft *  C I O A R

Taw jatsar «»  41m « tnm Vbsmt, rasett. n.

Mr. Hlllyer’a Surglar Alarm.
Mr. Hlllyer waa a heavy aleeper 

He waa a man, also, with a chronic 
fear of burglar«. It was these two 
things that led him to have the win
dow of hii sleeping room equipped 
with a burglar alarm of the lateet and 
most approved description.

A few mornings after the device had 
been Installed he came down to 
breakfast with a grin on hla face.

■T had a funny dream last night," 
he said. "I dreamed that a burglar 
raised my window and the alarm went 
off, but he didn't seem to mind It. He 
rummaged the bureau drawers, found 
my watch and pocket book and slip
ped out the way he came In. By the 
way," he added, "I forgot to bring my 
watch and poekethook. I'll go and 
get them.”

He went upstairs and returned In a 
moment with an entirely different look 
on his face. The watch and pocket 
book were gone. It had not been a 
dream.—Youths' Companion.

Mutt Hava Bean Wall Mad«.
In the Amato inn at Epsom, Eng

land, Is a clock, atlll In working order, 
that was made in the reign of Queen 
Elisabeib.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep 

Oetlance Htarch. This Is because they 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only 13 os In a package, 
which they won't be able to aell flrst. 
because Dehance contains 1C oa. for 
the same money.

Do you want 1« oi. Instead of If  oa. 
for same money? Then buy Deflanc« 
Starch, llequlres no cooking.

To Keep Needles From Rutting.
To keep needles from rusting use a 

needle b<x>k having leaves of wash 
leather. Flannel looks very nice, but 
the sulphur with which it is often 
prepared causes the needles to rust.

**Dre KffiMffiflT*« FRTRiitffi RffimMlfnwR ftrocnpl mhI frunt dTB|i«p»̂ Rna
IvffiréMAffitfMMMii. ' lb. T. TruwbrÛ , U»ri«at ILli, X.Y*

W rit« F. A. HIGHRAROER fercaUleg
114-116 N. Market St. Wichita, Kant.

BEST BY TEST
**l h v f iri«d all lûidi àf wserproof 
clodMOf and have never f̂ und ftnydunf 
*t eny price K> with your Fidi
Brend fbr proiect.̂ a i.u.i a.1 kindi «F

rnwRMRe mi &iémm mf im
wiw leeolKeRd Umm

W h»d upoffi eppLcsee».)

A. J. TOWER C a  TMiwi«f*sFsa
•SM.U.I.A. «̂ jCflVOts
TOWCR CA»4A0UN
CO UMmO ^

WsSsr« «/  Wareas««« » « (  w«st**r CtMSIsf

In trade either you are afraid that 
the other fellow will cheat 'you or 
that you won't cheat him.

Every housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Deflance Cold 
Water Starch fbr laundry use they 
will save not only time, becaate It 
never «ticks to the Iron, but because 
each paokage oontalna 16 oa.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack
ages, and the price la the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurloua rbern- 
Icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
IZoi. package It la because he has 
a stock on band which be wishes to 
dispose of before be puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures “ 16 oss.”  Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
sticking. Defiance never stick«.

Wood Lighter Than Cork.
! Only one wood la known which la i lighter than cork. This is the marsh 
I anoua of Brazil.

CASTORIA
F o r fo fu o ta ^ R n d ^ C h ild re n ^

The Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought

B e a rs  the  

S ign a tu re  

o f

pofiBclReimdy forCoittUpA- 
bn . Sour Stomach,Diartlioca 
bfins jCoimilsions .Feverish- 

a n d lA M R w r M fm

fbcSinila Signalure of

K E W  Y D U K

In 
Use 

Fo r O ver 
T h irty  Y e a rs

PILES N O  M O N E Y  TILi. CURED. 2 7 TUIIRTUlItlIEO.
WittsS n il  as# SMtstl* • ttt-SN*trnllH JS Rks. FMsIs tsSIlMtNittH

III MSI '‘*rr ‘— .. ***NKiRNf HE* • EOORN* MIRV> WRRIlM VH OT VMiM« Ml wmi Wf
mam rnmm, mm mM ■ ms I III tsn4-*«l«r«:ili Hair SMSt M mHMllN.
Ml. TWOIUTQW • MIHOEi SÌTOÌT«:/Ì;mÌ*8ì&.V>

Oklahoma State Military Institute.
Offilw Mlliurr Iffi bMk T«rrlt»riMt tharowfkkRM • r «7 tèlM i

Mikw«r4 Bteâeels arMlRl RtiaRUomi •!
Mffidv ffiR4 ■•*»!»« tira mi irbaiMOBi* 4iRetpl(ffi«! eh»r««Mr b«it4tR|| 

milk trmlffiiRf; ara j «tflc«r. ol Wra
Mffili hf mt éêfrtmmi: Mn4«nt* RipM««; b«NlM 1«

FM rmUmUm  blffiffik m 4 ttlttRCrraé muIav«« «^^rra 
C O M im  dAMlW ÌU »VNN, Nttp«rtNtoN4RNt, OhlNhouN* CUj» OkUtnoiao.

ATTACK PORT ARTHUR
I t  B t ir a ln g  Alffittt C t r ttit  That Tlilt 

PolBl It  D tta itd .

B A TT LE SAID TO BE IM M INENT.

This Is ths Attack for Which the Jap- 

ansst Havs Been Preparing for the

Midwinter talad From Japan.
One of the products of Japanese 

fs ’-ms which may become popular an< 
Its cultivation profitable among tb< 
nations of the west, is rooyasht ndo 
a remarkable salad plant, which 1* 

, . crisper than celery,ponseaees the com
the Japanese retired August .1 along pineapple and young
the gri-nter i»art of their line, they re- lettuce, is devoid of fibers and comet 
lualneil In four supplemuntary forts into outdoor maturity In midwinter 
on the northe.-»Kt front, which they It is predicted by American aclentlfl« 
had raptiireil fiom the Hu.-hIbiih. ^agrlculluiista who have been In Japan
TheKe Include two forts fifty yard* 
from Klhliing mniintaiii and two oth
ers at a somewhat greater instance. 
Klnce August :il the Japanese have 
t imimrdeil very slightly while the 
UiiHSlaus have boeu throwing approxi- 

, niately one thousand shells dully. 
Past ninetesn Days, with Slight against the four Japanese po

sitions mentioned. Rmull sorties, asHops of Success.

Chefoo, Bept. 22.—Authoritative In
formation has been received here of 
a general attack ii|kiu Fort Arthur by 
the Japanese forces »-hich began yes
terday before daybreak and coutlnuc'd

and noted the flavor, popularity, and 
growing habits of the udu plant, that 
It is destined to become as famous 
and as important a table delicacy In 
Europe and America as asparagus or 
celery.

The udo plant has been grown ir 
the United States purely as a rare or 
uamental, as It was not supposed to b< 
edible. Now that It is known to pos

referred to by the Novikral of Fort ■ gess g value which promises to give 
Arthur in the efforts to recapture lHe|it mj honorable place with asparagus 
IM.sitions, have be«‘n of almost night- and similar dishes, its cultivation by
ly occurrence and have been uniformly 
unsuccessful.

The Japanese have been taught 
w'hnlesonie respect for the ah< ll show
er from the fortress, according to ev-

uutll dark. All Indiratinns point to ' ery riiinese who has reached here 
an effort to capture ceciain of the! from Port Dalny. If they succeed In 
northeast main forts.. | capturing Itlhlung raomitaln of oih-

Thls is the attack for which the Jap- er forts they will realize that this will 
anese have been preparing for the be only one step, although an IrniKtrt- 
Iiast nineteen days with slight hope ant one towards the eaiilure of Fort 
of success. As forecasted in these \ Arthur. The Itussiaiis who have been 
dispatches the Japanese attack on observing the new tactics of the Jap- 
Port Arthur In directed arainst the anese, dl l not expect anoth.-r attack 
northeast front. The main object before the first week In Octolier. The 
Is to caiiture the fortifications on Jai>anesc are endeavoring to [irooeed 
Kikwan mountain. Klhltm.g mountain slowly, but surely, 
and the Intermediate forts. The fore-1 During the fighting In August the 
going comes from a Russian of stand-1 attempt to capture Ktkw an mountain 
ing whose previous informatlou has cost the Japauese an entire n-giment. 
be<'n correct. He adds that the at-  ̂This statement has lieen ab.--oIutely 
lack at the end of August, which was confirmed, and Indicates the monu- 
reported as two separate assaults,' mental proportions of the tnsk which 
really constituted a ten days’ battle, j the Japanese have set theeiselve* In

American truck farmers may prove 
decidedly profitable, ft Is to be re
nio nibered that what gives the ud' 
distinctive value Is that it malureg In 
the winter time. When served udo 
aslad is ss white as snow, and lustrous 
like Bilk.—Uooklovers’ Magazine.

the fighting being the heaviest dur-! attempting to espture the foriro-ssI*
ing the flrst three dsys and the last , whieh Is romi>osed 
four days of that period. Although o-qiially sinmg.

of many forts

CHANGES IN T A R IFF.French Aeronaut |
St. I.oiils. Sept. 22—Hypiiolyte Fran ' 

cols, the french aeronaut, has arrived 1
In St. l-ouls with his airship to take N fiH t fit Rllllpplntt BtllK llV Ilt lft-  
part In the world's fair prize contests. I .  ̂  ̂ r«.nU . lurMu
The work of assembling the ship will ]
be under the sui>ervislon of Captain | Washington. Sept. 22.—The insulai

notlfleol

\Nhy It It the Best
Is because mad' by an enttrsly dlffar-
ent prnoesa Deflance F' rch la un
like any other, better b..J une-thlrd 
mure for 10 cente,__________.

Farmers Have Advantage.
The Rev, J. H. Ijiwrence, United 

States government |>otato expert 
grower. North MIddleboro, .Mass., be
lieves that "there Is more room In 
the world for a farmer who ran 
preach than there Is for a minister 
who bad to farm to get a living."

•end numeThe MirtDC Eye KruiFtl/ Co.. \'k*c. 
kyo ADmuE ffte. ^n te ;bem •iK/ot >wur eyo*

Adrion Mouebraud who will make 
the iaIUal trip In about eight days.

Negro Poet III.
Dayton. 0 „  Sept. 22.—Paul Law

rence Dunbar, the well-known Afro- 
American poet, is In a critical condi
tion from consumption at the home 
of his mother In this city.

S TRIKE TRO UB LES IN ROM E.
W p rk lifffitR  H e U  M aM  N f i t ll ig  A id  

M a k t DiffiPRfitraliPBS.
Rome, Sept. 21.—A meeting of work-1 

jigmen was held to protest against the | 
intervention of troops. Fully lO.OOO | 
persons participated, a well known | 
anarchist taking part In the proceed-1 
Ings. The chief siteakcr was the revo-, 
lutlonary socialist deputy Ferrl, who I 
delivered a violent address. The '
streets In the vicinity of the meeting Daly lavitid Qaaitt Wara Adailttad la
were occupied by soldiers, including 
detachments of artillery. An attempt 
was made by the demonstrators to

bureau has been notiflcl that the 
oroniisslon In the Philippine islands, 
which has been making a careful study 
for the past six months of the exist
ing of the tariff with a view to modi
fication and Improvement In many re- 
s|M-cts has completed Its work and 
made a report tu tuu collerior of 
customs in the Fhlllpp'"''” It Is the 
Intention of Colonel ’"'twards. chief of 
the Insular bureau tn give the pro- 
jeited changes In the tariff the widest 
publicity In order to elicit criticism* 
and suggestions from American mer 
enuts and nianufaclurers,,before the 
measure Is submitted by Bi-rretary 
Tail to congress In the sha|>e of a 
pniismed amendment of the oxIstTng 
Philippine act.

ONE LA R G E DIAM OND.

T h t CithedraL

“Twicers."
According to statistic.* which ap

peared recently In the British Weekly 
the number of “ twicers," that is of 
persons who attend church somewhere 
in London twice on Sunday, is 33 per 
cent of the whole number of worship
pers. The number of worhippers In in
ner London Is estimated at 832.0S1.

Mrs- W inslow 's lootlU ng Syrnp.
For rbtltlrffiN teetbln#. •ufioOB lb* rffidor««
i—1TR1I1IN ■iiirtriTi ri*^—**tî *̂ *̂ iic«uiUANs

Dyeing Blue Without Indigo.
The best dye for blue was formely 

furnished by the Indigo plant, but 
chemists and scientlata have been 
able to procure from the by-producta 
of petroleum an aniline dye which for 
almost all ordinary purposes h«a tup- 
plsnted indigo.

All U^to-Dats Housskespere
use Defiance Cold Water IMarch. be
cause It Is better, and 4 os. more of It 
for same monesr.

A ComcL
The following whimsical account of  ̂

the nature of this splendid visitor is j 
given In an old F rcnch military jour- j 
nal: "That it is a parcel of old star« i
who, being no longer fit for service, I 
have been discharged on half pay' 
and, to aave expense, have agreed to | 
mess together.”  |

I sm » «r e  Plso's Core for Oinsumptlon sarert | 
my life thne year* s«o.—Maa Taua K osm sa  |
Mthpl* biVMi. Korwlck, N. Y .. Feb. 17. IWO- I

Invade the center of town, but the 
crowds are dispersed by cavalry 
charges in which about 20 civilians 
wsre wounded. Conflicts in s’bich a 
number of officers received injuries 
at the hands of the mobs occurred in 
Turin and Bologna.

The railway service Is Interrupted 
only north and south of Genoa. The 
strike has extended to palermo and 
Leghorn.

WOULD MEAN PRISON.

Belgrade. Sept. 22.—The royal In 
! signia was si.leninly ronxey.-d to the 
, cathc-dral. where It will be guarde.1 
I through the night by soldiers. The 
procession passed thnmgh the i»rln- 
pal streets headed by a cavalry of
ficer and two heralds and followed by 

I a detachment of guards carrying the 
king's standard and the cn.wn. orb 
and scepter, home resp.>ctlvely by the 
premier, president of the skupshlina. 
war minister and president of the 
slate council. In slate roaches. The 
budyguanl company of guards brought

Voted Down th .  Resolution to Invade “ P,I celvert by the metru|>olltan and three
0 Army. | jrpijblshops. who placed it on the

Bremen, Sept. 22. The social dem- | altar and consecrated It accord- 
ocratic congress hy k large majorl-1 ,h,. „riho<lox ritusl. Only In
ty laid on the table Herr Llebkneifs | a.lmlttcd to the
recommendatl.m urging a propaganda ; eailiedml during the cer. mony. The 
among prospecUve army recruiu., is or-
1 he resolution wa.s not even given the namontetl with one large diamond, 
honor of reference to a committee. |
Fncttcally all the speakers severely 
cigidemned the r.-solutlon; 'the adop- 
llon of which It Is asserted, woiibl 
mean an aggregate of several hundred 
voars imprlsunment.

Insects don 't Touch Rico.
A remarkable fact connected with 

the ricn plant is Its almost entire Im
munity from the attacks of insects, 
and froin those diseases which infect, 
the cereals and oiher vegetable 
growths, as also that It snppllcs a 
s'holesale diet for one-half the popula
tion of the world.

tannon. S ecy  Detroit Amateur 
A r t  Association, tells younj^ women what to 
do to avoid pain and suffering caused by 
female troubles.

" D ear  JCe*. P’nrgHAif5—IranofmucjpntionglyiwommeivlT.ydUklJL 
P ln k b an i’a V ege tab le  Com poiu id to those of my si.xters sulferilig with 
feuiak) wttakoMui aud the troubled wbieb au otieu befall wouten. I  guf. 
feted for months with ^ n e ra l weakness, and felt so weary that I  bad 
hard work to keep up. 1 had shotttinjr pains, and was utterly miaeraU*. 
In  my dLstress 1 was advised to 'use L yd ia  ; *  ■■■“ n’ V . g-etablo 
C«>mpound, and it was a red lettf r day to me when 1 took the first don^ 
for at that time m y restoration began. In  six weeks 1 v.as a changed 
woman, M rfectly w ell in every respect. I  felt so elated and h a ^ y  that 
1 want all women who suffer to get tvell as I  d i'L”— Jliss Ov il a  Oasstok, 
85k Jones Su, iJetroit, Mich,, Seeretary Amateur A r t Association.

I t  to e learl J abow a la  th is  y o o n g  IsMlyto le tte r  t l is t  L y d l*  B . 
P ln k h am ’s V ege tab le  Com pound w il l  oertaln ljr cu re the su fferings 
o f  w om en ; and w hen  on e considers th a t Mtoa Gannon ’s le tte r  Is 
only on e o f  tbe ooim tleas hundreds w h ich  wre a re  continually

Eublishing in the newspapers o f this country, the great Tirtua of Mr*. Fink- 
urn's meuirtne must be admitted by all ; and for the absoliite eure of all kinds 

of female ills no substitute can possibly take its place. Women should lisar 
this important fact in mind when they go Into a drug store, and be anrs not 
to aoi-ept anything that la claimed to be “  juat as g»»*! ”  aa Lyd ia  K. P in k «  
liam ’a V egetab le  Compound, for no oUmt mediuina for femals iUa haa k 
made so many actual cures.

How Another Sufferer Was Cured.
“ D ear  M rs. PmKnAM: —  I  cannot praise your wonderful remedfeg 

enough, for they have done me more g ^ l  than all the doctors 1 bava 
had. For the la.st eigtit years and more I  suffered with fcuiale trouhleg^ 
wa.s very wtak, could not do my lv»iseworlL  aLso had nervon« pros
tration. Some «lays I would reniuin unconscious for a whole day and 
night. My noigliiiors thought 1 could ik 'ver recover, but, thitaka to 
your mc<U< iiie, I  u«)W feel like a different woman.

" I  feel Very grateful to j'f>U and w ill reeommcntl L.vdla K . P in l^  
ham ’s Vegetab le  t'«>tii|N>und to alL It has now lie<‘n fmir years sineo 
I  had tlu* Lust su ll o f uervoiw prostration. I only weighed ninety. . 
eight pouiuls at that time ; n«iw I  weigh one hundred and twenty-thrio.

“ I consider ytiur Vegelaide Gmiivouiul the tinest remedy ma«le. 
Thanking you nianv times for the Ivnetit I received fjvun your medicine, 
Ireiuain,Vours truly, M rs. J. II. F armer , E lliott A v e ,  isu Louis, i lo ."

Item eiiilKT Mrs. I ’ inkhnm ’s adv iee  is fre e  and a ll sick w o  uen 
o re  fiMilisli i f  tliey «lo not nsk fo r  it. Nbe sfieaks from  tbe w iflea t 
ezperionee, uud lias helped m u ltitudes o i  wom eu.

S5000 f o r  F É  IT  it s .  cannot forthwith nradur. th, original inttors and f.'piatarss o f 
shuts tMtiiuonisis, which triU grut, tbsir absolut, gsnnlnsnsM.

A>'4ia a. I'tsahsin Mwd. Co,. Lyaa, i

Touring World In an Aljto.
Vancouver, B. C., Sept.22.—Charles 

Qltdden. who'is making a-timr o f the 
worlil in an aiitomohlle, has arrived 
here from Boston via Mlnaeapolis, hav 
log made an average of 23 miles an 
hour. He was twenty-eight days In 
making the run from Minneapolis lo 
Vancouver.,

Canadian Militia at Fair.
St. Itouls, Sopt. 22.—The Twenty- 

flrat regiment, Essex Fuslleera of On
tario. Canada, comprising 450 nlllcera 
and men arrived in St. Ixtuis and 
marched to tbe word's fair grounds 
(or a ten days' encampment.

•lack for Oevornor.
Trenton, N. J., RepL 1».—The deitm- 

cratlc state convention met and nom
inated Charles C. Black of Hudson for 
governor.

Advancing F io m  th« East.
Mukden, Sept. 20.—It 1« reported 

here that the Japanese are advancing 
.on Mukden from the east. A «ttt)Bg 
force of Russians Is ready to meet
them. ____

Mexican W a r Veteran«.
8t. I.o>uls. Mo.. Sept. 19.—The Mexi

can War Veteran’«  Association, which 
has been In convention In this city, 
was entertained at the Texas pavilion. 
The feature of the programme exercis
es. arranged in honor of the veterans, 
was a characteristic address by "Pri
vate” John Allen of Mlasisstppl.

$6,000 Reward.
Ottawa, Ont., Bept. 20.—-A proclama

tion was iBsnod by the Dominion gor- 
emment offering $6,000 reward for 
thc capfnm nf tlM* hsndUa who held 
up th* Ouadtan Pacific railway train 
at Mlaaloa Junction and robb^ the 
express car.

Leat Her Way In a Fag..
Milwaukee, Sept t0.-«Tke tTnkm 

Line eteamer Ramapo went agroand 
near the MllwankM eotintry ehib 
bavtag hat her doaree during a log. 
Two pgmdpgeri aboiN  w en  broiiirAt 
aehora

COURT INTRIGUE.
T h i C z ir  It  Jta lo u t af Soma at H U  

Strtag Slaiasnitn.
Paris, SepL 21.—Oue of tbe highest 

diploraaUc ofiicers here has received 
an interejting report concerning thu 
court intrigue going on at St. Peters
burg. The report says I he emiieror 
has dcILiiiely declared bis opposition 
to having any .strong mnn. Ilka M. 
Witte, exercihe authority the prac
tical exclusion of himself. This, It 
Is Bdde«t Is the chief rntise of M. 
Witte's continued retirement and of 
the emperor's resentment against tbe 
late interlpr minister. Von Piehve's 
autocratic power. The enii»eror there
fore has let it be fully understood 
thnt there will not be another strong 
man othtu than himself. The report 
expresses doubt concerning the wis
dom of the enipemr's action, owing to 
his inability to play a strong role in 
statesmaashlp.

Still Taking Back Union Men.
Chicago, Sept. 19.—Alnifmt 600 for

mer strikers were hired today to take 
their old places at the Union Stock 
yards and an exodus of non-union men 
ht>gnn. All told, about 17.000 of the 
mrfkers are at work, S.OtiU still await
ing employment.

Summer Hotel Burned.
Ixmg Beach. Wash., Si'pL 19.—The 

Breakers' hotel, one of the finest sum
mer hotels on the north I’aclllc coast, 
has been destroyed by fire. Lost, |6T,- 
000. There were no gin-sta In the 
hotel.

Allen’s Foot-Ease, Wonderful Remedy. 
“ Hsto tried ALLK.V’S FtJOT-EASE, and 
find it to be a oertaln cure, and gives aom- 
fort to one suffering with lore, tender and 
swollen feet. 1 will roomiimead ALLEN'S 
tXX>T-EASB to my friends, as it is 
certainly a wonderful renudy.—Mrs. N. 
U. Guuiard, New Orleans, Lis."

Seer.
“Tell me what you eat and Ml tell 

you what you are." said the seer.
Tbe man told what be ate.
“You’re a Mankhd fool.”
“ Wonderful I Wcmderf^l" exclaim

ed the Man.—Pnok. fc!;
■Mi — U*" '
Deftanee Starch

ehould be In every household, none no i 
good, besides 4 ox. mars for IS eaal* | 
than amr other brand of cold water ' 
atarch. __________________

The woman who smokes does It as ' 
naturally aa tbe man who bathes the i 
baby. |

ll\l>l)\V(»RK M A K I S S i i l i .JOIN!S
r i 'V i - " '  M E X I C A N

l u c  M r i  I i i M  I I  I

(ill(l|lK)k»'\\(,lll \SI
HIM  h t U R V N F  IM A Ì l m i ì V :

R U l t  IT l \  M A T O

W hen Anewrerlftg Advsrtlsem snta 
K ind ly  Mention Th ia  Fapee.

|W. N. U.««WICHITA—No. 39, 1904*

What Is the Cause of the Rapid Falling O ff
of Man’ s Existence?

Adam livNd WO rrars—Xoah Aie<1 apr*d 950. For foiirtern ernturie» man lived on Yeifetableft amd tb«r*was nodseveaBB 
tn the yean of life. Fiyjbd tbe time of the Flood W the time of Woei»«, eT>o\it eijrht centuries, flesh eating e.^Wd eAd* 
there was a decrease of eoo years In th»» longevity of man. is not the rapiid falling off of man se^iistence traceable directly 
to meat eating? The foods for a long life are those that como irossAlother li^aitli—vegetables* frv iu  nuU and cefasls

d; price's
W n E E r  F L A K E  C E L E R Y

FOOD
la mad* from Wheat—Kature'a food for man.

Odd Advartiaement. 
"Wanted, a atrong horse to do th* 

work of a country rntnistpr." to  sa ad* 
▼MtlsameDt which appeared la a Mws- 
totper.

P s I i t a U s — H a M H o n — E i 9|  o f D ig ts tis s  s a d  Rsady. t l s I i U L

Dr Price, the ereat«}r of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder and Delicitzua Flavoring Extrseta 
a seek awes eewmisiiia e* exce«»-«* *9« ■■*!*■ sue Feed maiisu wee «• sa*

'■ Tm V

YiV -i.

<.’*-z/U.rVl*d3r3. V., 
¿1
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Eatorsd At Um  At Mlmou,
TWaa, At Mroii>l>eliuM lOAtur.

SEPT.. 24. 1904. ^
L O C A L  N O T E S .

Brl&f jour hMea to Iho Gi«t .MAiket
Tbo«. O ’LoufhKA tp«nt TuesJar ta 

Aba t IUo.
w . S  jAukAAP Is OD A - l«it to the

WorWa FaIf
John Cnnntu^huiD aud '«’ife »¡leot 

AAVATAldA} ■ In AraArlk.  ̂ tbl* »••k  and 
AttaAdad thA ah»»’.

M. B- BrowA o t ' Pampa waa tA the
o it j TAAtorday.

Hlgh.at oaah prU'« paid {»r  bldea At 
tbo Olat. Moat Markot.

Coo Raiiiey rvtumed tbia wouk from 
A viail M Donley contity.

Joe Bowera and faiuUy left MondAy 
for the W orld'» Fair At St. Louia.

C A. Pitch of Northfork waa In Mi- 
jAaii WodDrsdAV, the Qrat time (pr a 
year, ,

I Teat Ita Valuca.
' Simmons l.lrer Purifier is the moat 
valuable remtdy lever tried for eon- 
alipation and disordered liver. It doe« 

I Us work thoroughly, butdoea not (ripe 
li'ice m '•t luuildl'.-a of its oharAoter I 
.tertviiiU recoin mend it »  lienwertbe 
opportunity occurs.

W. M. T o m lin ao>', 
Price Kc. liewefo, Kansas.

Uaam, SrAAkCaet Baaos, LArd, eio., 
At the Cist M«At MArkAt.

Andy Johnston lAiurned Mondny 
from his trip to the World's Pair.

Judtp) Saundura ot Gray County 
ludfed In Miami Thursday night.

J. B. Baird of Gray County was trad
ing with Miami merehaaU yeotarday.

Jim and Jap Johnston ot Wheeler 
County were vUtling relatives In Miami 
yesterday.

The Csnadlan public school which 
opened on tho 12tL now has an enroll
ment of 120.

•Mrs. L. D. Miller returned last Sat* 
urdny from a vUit to Shamrock and 
Alanreed.

\ good, strong, three-seated hark 
has been put uu the Miami-Mobretie 
mail back line.

Our line of Drr-Goods complete in all 
departmenta.—Johnson Mercantile Co.

Law  ErlMs to m i

th* roM  u p on  
wMch wc M k c  a 
M4 for Diuioesd. 
NIgliquAlMy first.
l » t  aad All tut
tloM. TM t bciHa 
rlgfet amé profit 
Addlnp n o d  «S t. 
otir prices cannot 
tall to meet with 
tbo approval of 
housewives who 
study the value

C L E A R  T H E  T R A C K !
-me bave the Height of m]

V E  LEAD THE W A Y TO,

New and Better Things
IN THE WORLD’S BEST BRANDS OF

5̂̂ #^ Q - R O C E R I E S .
Also C O A L. GRAIN . AND LU M B ER .

ALL THE OROCERIES THAT A LARGE FAMILY COULD USE IN A DAY 
CAN BE PURCHATED HERE FOR A VERY MODEST SUM OF «0NEY.

•M n ston  jSrotbers,
I T o ^ s i s

« 50,000.00
CASH GIVEN AWAY to Users of

LION COFFEE
In Addition to the Regular Fran Pmminnn

L i k e  at C h e c k  t i k e  T h l s ^
W a  ** A s - -1 ftMA A fin  A A  Cssb to Lioa CoCeo users In onr Greet WofM’s Fair L.
W 9  BtoVe A w W C e  towUiUUUsUU 21J9 people get checha. Z1.10 more will get tbiM In the

Prisidantial Vote Contest
Pive Lton • Honds cut from LIon 
Colfoo PackngM and d a • cent 
témmp oatitio yo« (In addition to 
ttoo rnfwUr fra« proroiunis'i to 
MM vote. Tbo a.ccat atamp cov  
ora amr ackodwlodgnient to you 
tkut jrotor oatimate is rocordod.
Y o « cam amai ma mamy opll 
■ I g i  M  dcaind.

È rm i nwt PHii f f  15,000.00
I to tho OM who la

r Warfd'a FaU aa>
I Tota Coutaots.

What wM ha tha fatai pepator vate
for Prealdaat (vataa far aM 

dtdatas couilHned) at tha 
Naveaiber 6, ip«4 f
la 1900 election, U,9SB,6S.T people voted 
for President For nearest correct ssH- 
Bsivs received Id Woolaoo Spice Cons* 

ny's office, Toledo, O., on or before 
ovenber S, 1904, we will gWe first 

prize for the nearest correct estiaate, 
rood priae to the Best nearest, etc., 

etc., as follows:

Frasi'

1 rirss m s s  .. 
1 Sscead Prisa
a msaa tnoo.c 
O fru «a— a c ‘  to pTlisa— l i

.................. ta.

Wsaisaaarrft<asW6pscl«l CasA Plisas to Grveers' 
astbs. (PactMart la ssetsaMsf Una Csdss.) ai90 PBim. TOTAA, taexioojoo

I will oa saltad ssd 
r wc advertise. Aad

H o w  W o u ld  Y o u r  N a m e  L o o k  o n  O n e  o f T h e a o  O h o c k a f
»ssrvhafip a s «  codee. If r>s will ase t n f  r o  m m  tong eaoawti M g 'l acovslsted ^  I t j ^  
asavwsad nsre is so other sach vslse lor tse aioaay. Thro imi will take aooiW— that sways 
waafoaaiagewradvertuiog ttoocy so lAat beta cl as—yoa as wall sa we—will get a beacAt. Haace fiw ]

QIVB BOTH F R U  PRIMIUHM AND
Compitot« PartooulMto In Cvtory

LION
s ^ ic e  CO .. ( c o N T ir r  d i p 't .)

The editor overheard a «DavaraatiM 
Iwtwara Judga Haare and Hod Baird. 
The foraier made the ataerVlon that 
the two prettieet womea la Miami were 
in attendance at the district meeting 
of the W C T U at Amarillo, to which 
the latter readily sgroeJ. We were 
anxioua to tell the centleman how bad
ly mistaken they were, but our wife 
was In bearing distuuce and It always 
did cause her to blush to compliment 
her in her pre#onc>'.

A  new bank hoe been chartered at 
McLean on the Choctaw road with II. 
H. Collier, late assi.taut cashier In the 
First National Bank of Amarillo, as 
president. The bank Is chartered with 
n capital etook of fCtliOW). McLean 1« 
s good town, in s Kood country, and 
with Mr. Collier at the head ot the In
stitution Its euooeee is auurod.-^Ama
rillo Advocate.

Lute Seiber returned Monday from 
the market where be had been to pur
chase his tall stock of dry-goods. On 
Woduceday Us goods began to arrive 
aad he has neariy all of them in now 
and ready for your inspection. See his 
ad on front page.

Shamrock haa rrvoived her first halo 
of cotton. It was grown by F. 1>- 
Kornegny of Collingsworth irounty and 
•oM to F. H. Small k Co. at 10.35 and 
In addition tharoto securad the prem
ium of fi33. A 420 pound bale from 
1400 pounds of aned.

Prof. Kodua iaforma us that the en- 
rolIntent of the Miami public school 
has rsaehod 131, and that more seats 
will have to be ordered. There are 68 
seholam In the primary grades and the 
salary of the piimar.v teacher has been 
Incianted.

Compulsory education is sure to 
come in Texas. No man has a right to 
let his child grow up an ignorant loafer 
on the streets with all sorts of devil* 
meni hatching in his idle young mind, 
and if the parents wont force the 
child to aohool the law should,—Ex.

The Record states that ths aew gin
I at Csnadlan will be ready for business 
I next Monday, and tbaf already two 
! loads of cotton nrv od the ground wnit- 
I ing, and claiming the first aad aecond 
, prizes of 120 and f 15.

I Attorney Ben It. Kelly, candidate fur 
I Dwtrict Attorney as per our nnnounoe- 
I meni oolumn, add reaaed the voters at 
Alanreed yesterday, will speak at Mc
Lean today and next at .Shamrock.

W. O. Honey, an uncle to Tom and 
Roy Boney of this place and L. U. 
Bonuy of Gray County, was last week 
elected mayor of the editor's old home 

I town in south Ttozas, Bay City

 ̂ Last Saturday ja>-kson Bros, shipped 
' two cars of cattle from this pain to the 
 ̂I Kansas City market, K. J. Talley two

tears, and J. A. Puria and Ben Talley 
one car each.

LOST.—Sept. 17th, between Miami 
. and Mobeetie, Railway Milage Creden
tial Book, No. HA303. Finder plenee 
return to this office. J. L. MacMaater.
I

I We are selling everything in the 
i building line at oost—thnt iswbntit 

' cost you; but have some very attract
ive prices.—Slone A Houston.

W. S. Martin made a trip over in 
W heeler County thin week and pur- 

' chased of .M. saul 15 bead of coming 3 
-year-uld heifers at $15.

Miss Earle, who ban been visiting her 
: sister In Miami, Mrs. M. W. O’Lough- 
I lln, for a fortnight, left on her return 
I home this morning.

j  If you nre thinking of getting n new
I Suit or Pante made-to-oraer, and guar
anteed to fit or DO sale, see the Johnson 

Mercantile Co.

l>r. Briee and wile went to Amarillo 
Thursday and frona thai« Mrs. Brice 
! went on to MempUe, Texas, te visit 
' relatives.I Sheriff Stewart and wife and Hank 
I Harris and wife went to Amnrillo this 
' morning to nttend the show today.

Masdnmes H, B. Baird and L. C. 
Hears are in AiqnrUlo in nttendnnee nt 
district meeting of the W  C T U

Taxnble valuations in Hutchinson 
County for this year $1,103,321. A d 
ineraaee of $7,694 aver last year.

Attorney Harry Hendricks is having 
an addition built to his resldenoe and 
is making other improvemeala.

O. B. Hardin haa purchased a section 
of land of C. Coffaa in Ooblltrae County, 
to which he will eoon move.

Mrs. L. C. Fitoh, aistar-in.law to Mrs. 
J. W . Harrab, is tesra from Kansas for 
n vWt of several months.

After the Ice bill is diaoontlnuod the 
Gist Meat Market will .sduoe prices on 
beef to 5 and lo oenta.

A good straight grade Patent Flour 
at fi2r25 per 100 pounds at tho Johnson 
Mercantile Company.

M. S. Brazil of Hutchinson oouaty 
renews for T he CtolKT and the OaUas 
Semi* Weekly Nawa.

Newton Wiuia and John joaas nra 
visiting tbo WorM’s Fair, so says the 
Canadian Record*

A New Yorker found a diamond in 
his bash tbo othar day. We found n 
hair in ours ooetk

Barb wire at tha Johnson Mercantile 
Co. at 93 per ewt« Every tMag eiee ia 
proportioa.

Are you needing anything in Furni
ture T Get our prioea..—Johnson Mer- 
eantUa Co.

Have vonr bttggT stabbed st 
Davto A  fbnder Mnakiith akap.

J. O. Stataon la is pnrtniruhip with 
W. W. OnvtoiattoaMankamltliakap.

ataM A Houstam waafi ta l g « i «  with
yaa on your paiat hlil.

ObB ob Stoaa A  Bowtaa 
wire.

Bara, ta Mr. aad Mra. L. 
today, a hoy.

ANNOllNCBMENTS.
W# ara auth-vrbtod to annnuaca tho 

following persons aa caadUlstes for tb» 
offleo under the head of which they sp- 
pear, In and lot Roberts County, Tex
as, at the ensuing November election. 
Election November 8th.

For Tax Asseimor—
ERV BLACK. *

For District Attorney, 
Thirty-first Judicial District; 

BEN li. KELLY.
W. D. FISHER.

Fur Sheriff snd Tsx Collector- 
T. B. STEWART. • 
W. B. JACKSON.

Fur County Judge—
WALTER SCOGGAN. 
N. P. LOCKE. *

For District and County Clerk- 
J. A. MEAD. •
1. W . HUBER.

For C’ounty Treasurer—
T. J. BONEY.
JOHN STUMP.

For re-election.

BATH ROOM 
1 hare a bath room the second door 

went of the Post Office end nm prepnred 
to servo the public in this line.

W m. Moroan .

Shem—shoes so cheep you will think 
ou found them on your way home. — 
ohnson MercnnlUe Co.

A runaway nneident, on Thuraday 
evening Sept. 8th, the team run nwny 
with the buggy belonging to Mr. Hen 
ry Lovett. Dr. Coppedgu, Mrs. M. A. 
l-oeke and son were in the buggy—the 
team ran over 1000 yards and ran 
through n wiie gate, the buggy hung 
on the gate poet aad threw them all 16 
or 20 feet and the horn« rua oa and 
fell heed-long into the creek at the ree- 
tdence of Mr. Lovett. Tha Doctor was 
bruised and Mrs. Locke badly ahaken 
up but no boDM wero broken.—Grey 
County Elagle.

You get tbo best grade of bulk Coffee 
and I'eas in the great Panhandle of 
TezM at the Johnson Meroantile Co.

The Stamach Is the itaa.
A weak stomach weakens tha man. be- 
oause U cannot transform the food he 
eats Into nourishment Health snd 
strength cannot be restored to sny sick 
man or weak woman without first r«' 
storing health and strength to the 
stomach. A weak stomach cannot dl 
gest enough food to feed the tissues 
and revive the tired and run down 
limbs and organs of the body. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Ciiie digests whst you eat 
cleanses and strengthens the glands and 
membranes of the stomach, and cures 
indigestion, dyspepsia and all stomach 
troubles. Sold at Central Drug Store.

HOTICi TO S H IPftllS
Amurillo, Tcxiia, Auguat IDtb, 1904.—Begiuuing Saturday, 

August, ‘JOth, mill couliuuiug Ujcreafterou ever MoDdayaAlSat
urday up to and including November ‘JOth, 1904, tbo Soalbarn 
kaoMH will run regular atock trains for Knnsas City, St. Joaeph 
and Chicago. niarkoLn on tho following ■cbednie;

Leave Amarillo............ lrt:2n P.M Monday -r Satdnlay
•• Washburn..............12:16 “ “  “
'• Panhandle ... 13:0.'» W  Tuesday — .Sunday

Piiiup»........ 1 Jti •' •* ••
“ MIAtll -------  .,3:25 *• ••
*• Canadian . .. .'l:'3.6 "  »

At Woodward coniiM'tion will lie made- with train No fi'iduu 
tho ATASF Ify. With these two weekly ntock trainH wc axpeet 
to give our patrona the heat {»oHaihln ncrviee on their ahipmnntn 
to market. These two trains are intonded to take care of the 
amali ahipnicids which would othcrwia»< have to bo baudluil on 
way freight traina, but ou account of the neceaaity of gatbariag 
theae ahipmeuta all along the line we cannot guarantee the above 
ached ule at all times.

Wc will continue to handle trainluad ahipmenta, with proper 
notice, on any day of the week os auits the ahipper.

Hhippera ahould file ordera for cara at leant three dnyshefore 
date on which they intend to load, and longer notice ahould ba 
given whenever poaaible.

A . L . C ONRAD, Traffic Manager.

Ten Good Reasons Why Miami is tho Best T o n
IN T H E  T E X A S  N A N H A N O LC

BKCAUSK—It haa the liest stock i.ouncry surrounding it.
“  It has the best climate, best water and plenty of 14.

It ia the best shipping point un tbe 8anta Fa road.
"  It'e population are not mere “ ■eatara** b «t  Btatios.
»  It haa the sharpMt competitioa aad giroa lowest prwaa.

It ia aurroundad wlib the beat Cattla a«ri twaat rafiolHi  
•• It’s Uta commercial and legal eantar of tbraa coatrttoa.
'* It baa tba best achoole, beet ohnrehea and haat seoWtv
•' It IS tbe prettiest town-site and Milajrood lota vgav tam
•* It gives a perfect title to perfect lou ia a raliabOt Idwr

— For full particulars Addra« tba——

The Miami Town Company.
MKaOIS;—SuuMi Edfe. «. Iiodby. Kat Locke. MIAMI. nXAl

S. V. GIST, Butcher,
Fresh, Tender and Juicy Meats at all tjiuM

Hears d Black’s Old SUad. Mlanl. Texas-

LAN DI
Powor of Attorney has been confer

red upon the underrigned towU direct 
to purchaser«, and to execute deeds for 
lands in Block Number Threo of the 
I. A G. N. R. R. Co. surveys. Gray 
County, Texas; also for lots in the now 
and promising town of Pnmpn.

Tbe rich quality and fast rising value 
of tbe land nre nlreody too generally 
known to need much comment. Liberal 
terms and a low rate of Interaet.

I have also very ezoellent pastures to 
rent.

T. D. Hoiiabt .
13 I'ampa, Gray County, Tex.

Whstls la a Name 7
Everything In the name whoa it comes 
to 'Vntch Basel Salve. B. C. DeWItt A
Co. of Chioago, discovered some yean 
ago how to make a salve from witch 
Hazel that Is a paoifle for PUm . For 
blind, bleeding, itching and protruding 
pil«, eczema, cust, burns, bruin« nnd 
all skin disens« , DeWltts Salve h «  no 
equal. This has given rise to numerous 
worthle« counterfeits. Ask for Dn- 
Witts—tbe genuine. At Central Drug 
Store. _

CATTLE FOR SALE.
Tbe boot higb-grade Shorthorn bard 

in tbo Panhandle wc offer tor tale at a 
very low priae. We are sure you will 
say so when you look at whst we have. 
Wa offer for sala about 200 bead. 66 
head are steere from 1 4o 3 years old. 
Price $18.60 per head, oalv« thrown la.

Mm . F. W. Jabnh  A Sons , 
Miami, Taxaa.

la Fralae af Cbnaibartobi't Raa«diea.
’’Allow me to give you a few words la 
pratoe of Chamberlnlna CoHo, Cholera 
aad Diarrhoea Remedy’’ Mys Mr. John 
Hamlett, Dogle P a « , Texas. **f suffer
ed one week with bowel trouble nnd 
took all kinds of medicine without get 
ting any relief when my friend, Mr. C. 
Johnson, a merchant here, advised me 
to take this remedy. After taking c 
dOM I Mt greatly rsileved and when I 
bad taken tba third d o «  waa entirely 
cused. I thank you from tbo bottom of 
my heart for putting this great remad' 
in the bauds of mankiuc."—For «1  
at tbe Central Drug Store.

far

A  Coffaa,

’’The Wblatliag Trea.”
A spedes of aeada whiek giwwc

very abuadantly la Nubla aad tbe 
Sondan 1« callad tbe ’’whistllng trae' 
by tbe aatlvM. Its ahooU ara fre- 
queatly diatorted iu chape by tbe 
larvae ot laaects aud swollen luto a 
gtobnlar bladder from one Jto twa 
InebM la diamater. After tba lanact 
has amargad tro« a dreular bola ta 
tbo sido oC tbta BwolItBg tbe openlag 
played upoa by tba wlad bacom« a 
musical Instrument saggaatlve at a 
swoat-teuad finta. Tbe wblntllug trae 
lo oleo touad la tbe Wect ladles.

Rica 40 ffecullfy New Verk.
DobM  A  LaaMat, ex-aeeraUry ot 

war. baa beaa asada tbe cbalrman ot 
Iho New Tark maalalpal beeatlfica- 
Hca eommisfiloa, wbleb to to fiadaa a 
plaa fw  tbe grouplag ot aHy ball«- 
higs. tbe laylag oat af partu aad banto- 
varda, amagameal «< ctraatc aad tba 
Improveamat ot tbe aspaat ot tba 
waivr froet.

.

M .M C G A U L E Y ,
Idvery, Feed and 

Sale Stalle.
MIAMI, TEXAS

maa puhniuhxd cattlu  oh stock HUTtna on moounatr t « r« o.

mvFv-....,

City Transfir
a.ra.dL

^alívery.
L. P. Smitli.

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS A N O  M ED IC IN ES , Teilst Articles, Etc

—C. S. SEWER, Prop—
JEWELER AND WATCH REPAIRER.

Miami Teipplipne Exchange Building
Miami Texto.

Ot iRiffortgRca tb CfiiiffMatcg.
A nzAtter County candidAt« should 

not overlook In giving tbeir nemca to 
the County Clerk. Tha Tarrall elec, 
tion law cMpnlat«  thnt onadtdnt« tor 
oIBco mutt giro tbolr nau«e  iu to tbe 
County Clerk before the otocial buUot 
ia printed aad that the eandidate must 
specify upon which party ticket he 
wante bln name plaeed—aad that be 
con have his name upon but one party 
Uokel. Wo baiieve tha candidates la 
this nnd In Gray nnd Wheeler countlw 
have oorne to an nadontandlng to havo 
their nam« placed upon the Democrat- 
ic ticket only, the Demoorats being so 
overwhelmingly In the majority. And 
thoM voting tbe Republloan, Prohibi
tion, or Populist ticket will have to 
write the county candidate’s names In 
tbe blank piao« left for «m e. The 
time is short and It is b « t  that the 
candldatM see to this matter at once. 
Tba tickets wlU be ordered printed at 
the next mMting of the CommlMiuQers 
Court.

F re « Mff ta Kl Founde.

Prfiffi tM CaMfflM Rficfirff.
W, D. Fisher in attend bn diatriot 

court In Gray County this week.
M i«  Georgia tiumpbiay ktot loct 

weak for Gray Oouuty, wbccu ah# wiQ 
teaoh a six aMnths term of «bool.

Mr. aad Mia. J. F. Johnsoa expect to 
leave the Uet of tbe weak for a viMt to 
the World's Pair.

T. D. Hobart w «  down frea Pampa 
tost week and shipped a oou|de of can 
of cattle to the KaasM City market 
Saturday night.

H. B. BpiUer will move from Lipa* 
comb to Canadian toon. He hu  seat
ed the Tnrbox bqu«.

A. A. Pnrsell shipped thrCa ears of 
cattle to KansM City Sunday night.

H. K. Hoover retunwd the fiat ot 
tbe weak from a trip to St. T
where he b «  bacn seeing tbe ttabto at 
tbe big fair. *  ^

K. H. Brsioard came la yeetoPdny 
morning with a bunch of 600 twa-ycur- 
old stoors whieh ho bought down to tba 

tallijr oouairy.

I A Power for Caaff.
The pitb that arai

at*
did

One of tbe moat ramarkeble caew of a I The uflu that a iw B nu ««i«*«i^
oold, d«p-seated oa the In w ,  causing j ijLcan t In
pneumonia, is thnt of Mra. Gertrude e ! ¿ ír iyR bera  W  B*T^?ni***r *a i* 
tenner. Marion, Ind., who wMeoUrolv b !M y :O a ..k ¡^  
cured by the um  of One Minute Cough tack i  took oiL.' S m ín í 
Cura. She «y a ,  ‘The oouyhlng aid Z f 8®* «  M it w «  U 
atraining no weakened me that I ran 
down la weight from 148 to 92 pounds.
1 tried a number of temedles to no a- 
vail until I  used One Mlaiite Cough 
Cure. Four b o tt i«  of thin wonderful 
remedy cured me entirely of the oough 
ssrengtbened my lunga aad rectored nie 
to my aormal vrewbt, haalth and 
strea^h.”  For a la  at Ceutral D n g  
Store.

me more good than caiomel',' K é  
or any other pill I aver took aad at tha
ttoRsrlT*Ri!ir Ut-•'••C" Are eertalnto on »
pUl." ¿old at Central D r ^ s t ^ .

Rggtsrfi t *  LfiSM.
A  six-eactioa paatura, 14 mitos fi 

Miami, ta toa« untU aext May. 
Addre«; A .B. JONIS,

Miami, Tessa.

Cfifff of Thfisks.
We dssirs to expre« our _

thanks to our neighbors aud all aur E  
friends for their ktndae« aad toaffur 
sympathy during the eieknM mmà •• 
tha death of car k e è m T d w b l »  
Mattlehelto. May tba Heavoaly Father

j p ro t^  them and M e« them for their
fOOClQW.

I Mr . Mint Mrs. H. b . I-u v h pt .

-j

.1


